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~he tanatin Jndtpen.drnt,
"ONE IS VOUR MIASTER, EVEN CHRIST, ANDI ALL VE ARE BRETIIREN."

Vol. 26. TORONTO, THURSDAY, Decemnber 25, 1879). New Serilez. Na. 26.

THE CA ATADIAÀN ITDE PE.NDENT. tlicir position on the question. fully known. Sc.utiand DJr. Prime has ever been known for bis rentlcness,

PubUsb.d by the Congregatonal Publkihng Company is certainly waking up. and he bas nlot as much to regret on the score af
harshncss as rnost af us have. But we give hlm Ian-

REV. J. B. SILCOX .Afaniqfn Edilé. WVE record %vith pieabure the union cf ilThe Engiisb guage. 'lIf I had anether lite ta live end two thou-
REV. 30311< WOOD, Indcpendent ' and "the Nonconformist." The an. sand ictters ta write again, wlth God's hclp, 1 wotld

R. W. WALLACE. M A.. Asfl aud: nouncement cf this is made in the IlIndependent" clf flot hurt the feelings cf the hurablest cf ail God's
JOEP GRIFFITH.__________________ December 4th. The publiihrs state that ini the new 1reatures honebtiy trying tal do good. He rnight bie

EDITORIAI. tIIPARThMLN1.. piper the peculiar ficatures of both the aid journals as big as Daniel Lambert, and 1 would flot cail him
Ali commnunications for the Edstorial News ofl tjîumr4andLo,« will be retained ; and, in order ta do this weil, thce fat and unctuous, hie might be a3 lean as Calvin Ed-

pondence Columns should be stdâressd tc theitlanaging Fdu.paper will be ncarly double the present size of the. son, and 1 would flot cail Iiim a bag of boates. I would
the. Rxv. J. Bl. SILCOX. 340 Spadina Avenue, Toronto. Any l4,
article intended fur the neaL r..uc mui be afl ht. hud» .u vL tc 4ndcpendcnt.' The damne of" The Nonconfunist' " ount eac.h day lost on whach 1 had flot madle marnie
thm,, onday. I will be addpted. hearts giadder thant thcy were in the niorning; on

N<o Dtic can bc talcea of aconyrnous ommunications. Tht camei___________
and addrese of the writer m--st accompany the article, net necei whicb 1 had flot plucked up some thorns, or pianted
sariIy for publication, but Ria guaranty o gond faili AT the annual meeting of the British Branch of the some flowcrs on the path of humait lite. Na man can

We domit hold ourselvesposble foray views or opislontexpreed Evangelical Alliance, heid in Edinburgh, on the 28th ~oiewtotejyn ie oswi nr tbm
in theccommunicationorour corespocidents. and subeqca dasaiOtbei wssatdboteb t an elsar aound in. Dlie nly sneyr have

Pagrsandchrc ofnd rsarehaimlchy eousid e en arttes ndsuanqen das f rloer itwa qute b teebt ntos refrrwdazd le ynter av
for- "News ct-tht Churches" enterai, Rev. MIr. Wilson, af Barclay Chut-ch, that thère were riches or fame, but better than both are friends and

BUtSINESS DEPARTMItNT. in Edinburgh 40,000 heathen-persans aitogether eut-. God."
Subcrlion Si pet annum "ble in alliance. Remit b>, Mont>, side of the Christian Church-while in Glasgow there

KOrdcr rali onregitrdItesxl bc at the riilc cttht sender. were i So,000 of su ch. and that te were icesn at Hov ta get rid of a minister is a prlxn ques.

T'ne figures followinf oiai Onadeslae .iae hiet which the rate of 2,000 a year, while the total population of tion fit imes. Thc recipe bocks do flot give the
the<îpra pal . c.c.. Juhri 5mai,. à .ý.u. 'bu uhua. ..ab.-ritoun the city oniy in#-reated tooo dut-mg the saine peried.' necdd inforniatun, and the New Testament is wholly

* i Up tolendofz8;9. 'the# mark afteryour name shows anoutl sin nth ujc.An"nurn Fird' h
dut on paper up ioncivi one s87. sien ontesbet nIiIqiigFir

Oidm te disoen:ue the p3pçt must bc atvonpa.nicd by the amount1 PROFE~SOR VON OOSTERZEE, the weli.known 1hadi been diligcntl) engaged wath others in an attempt
due. Subscriiaers are rcciaonsiblc until fal ia audeCI preacher and theologian and commentater cf Hlolland, te diblodge their mniter, but had failed, applicd te

Advenitwg rate% sent on application. say that a wavc of inielt issedlyavni " h lChristian Union" for heip and recelved the fol-
Ali Subscriptians and advertitemerns aboutid lc sent ta the Bisneis s ini1iy sedi dacn u

Man- er. Mt. A. Uîîste. u Wîitten Avenue, Toronto. ont. oNer Protestant Europe. Gerrnany has already sut lowingâuggesîîi.crcpl>. <'Wecannotadivise any course.

Tit CA&DA INPN N wihe ail -t lad - fered from , Heiland is new sufrering froni it ; Wc can oiii> tell whaî we have seen. One good dcen-
Txz ANAiANINDPENENIwises il ts adyScutL-ind is bcg;inning te suifer from it. In twenty icon oet-cder, with a ut-m and censcientieus put-pose ta

readers a Happy New Year, and rcspectfuliy requests years it will rcach its height. So the good Doctur worry a minister eut, is usually an ail-sufficient remedy
thatthey do net oiffer theii guests wine oi intax*cating affluas. t ina) bc, ailler aIl, tha& bis predictions are tIf ne deat.ons can bc badl, a reasonabiy ugly layman
drinks on New Year's Day. *only apprehensions. Prognostications ai cvii are net 1will do. A siege înay be laid te the pulpit. Cut off

always fulfilied. ail supplies. Event Paris had ta surrender when star-
SomE cf aur Canadian friends will feel an interest vation came. If the minister wen't Icave, the congre-

in the tact that the Rev. H. J. Bcvis, ai Ramsgate, THE officiaIs of the London Mtissionar>' Society gation can. An empty chut-ch selon brings duil scr-
England, is about to retire tramn the pastorale nhich have rcceîvcd letters tram their mission at Uyjîji. imnteacd.If this is net practicable, could not
hie bas fillcd for forty-tbree years. A testimonial, cf1 Messr-s. Hue and Hubley of t flimssioni wereie a charge of beresy begotten up? This usually niakes
which lie is well worthy, is to bie presentcd to him. and wcîî when these letters wvet-< wt-ittcfl, in Jue hings lively, and people ugl>'. A committce ceuld

1 There bas been a great deal of anxiety as te the con. visit ether churches which have a reqtation for thraw-

O of a the leading English Wesieyans, the Rev. dition -if affairs nthi çionettr of Ine îdt ng their ministers, and sec the new methods. There
Dr. Rigg, scouts tLe idea of a union betweea the body itan janua-> having been received untîl now. Il is lis always something to iearn. Finally, if the minister
ta which hie belongs and the Chut-ch of England. He hoped that sanie ef the difiruities which the Arabs won'î resign, then it is the congregatien that must lie
says that it is now tac late for such a union. We have put in the way of thiý mission Ilave been t-e- resigned. If none ai these take cifect, wc can oni>'
would îbink so tee. English Weslcyanism at present mov~ed by this time. add, wait tilI hie dies, even if yau die fit-st.>

baslitle n cmmo wth he tat Cht-c. TuE CHRISTIAN UNioN»" dots flot think very> DR. LORIMERP ot Chicago wrotc a ver>' frank and

MÂNY Congregationalists in Canada wiil learn with3 hAbî rcf Caen% savs "Lite and If r e t Paul ."swrte sm gentiemnanly letttr ta Dr. Par-ker, cxpiaining the cir-
sorrow af the death af Mr. John Remington lillîs Arcn cîwsy ht «fPu a ntnsm cunistances under wbich hie used the sermon,"I Christ
He had long beca aýsaciatcd, and prominently asso tbings hard te be und etstand, Canon Fat-rar bas miade grcater tiian the Temple." Dr. Parker pt-mis the let-
ciated with the work oi aur denemination in England,' theni, stili hardcr te the understanding.» Prabably ter in his papeý IlThe Fountain," and in his usuai
and bad donc much la his day. At one tume lie wa the Canon's rhieteric is net the best and mest effective pompnous mann-r cemments on it. Ht says some ver>'
in Parliainent ; but be wax best known as a liberal' mnstumen forre a, rein aa ervice.Bts randi fine things about plagiarbsm and inStructs Dr. Lot-
tenetactor. nxs carr nn ael aua nomnsadmer as te the cnursc Ilan>' hoaest man " ought te put-

rae la learning and spiritual insight, who wbIl be eale se ecoe lsavc ntefloigwt -
WE sec that our Michigan correspondent, the Rev. ta inît-rprct th~e great apostie. Il1 ut dses thls advie lanthr moawns serondsa

J. Homer Parker, cf Cheboygan, bas been visiting '.THREE HUNDRED Topics for the Prayer Meet- my own is ne part of ni> Christian liberty.» This is

hissiona ocity nda spaeii in answe the t-ce ings of iSSo,"l is the fitle et a valuaible litile pamphlet ail ver>' well, Dr. Par-ker, and wc suggest that as Ilan
qsstrm Soatconty for teiargaizin aise ont- issued carly ibis month b>' the International Commit- honest nian» you act an this principie ia refereace toi

greatona curhes Tcy no bt-'tapus o l tee cf the Youn- Mcn's Christian Associations. 1 b rilsl oron ae.Fr" utS>
greatinal chréhs. heykno bo- t puh o incontaîns a goodetapic, %vith Scripturc selections for that ef ail papers we get in cxchange IlThe Fountain»

Michigan. _________ever>' day cf the ycar, Sundays exccptcd. On Mon- is the inost gult>' oi pTagiarism ; e.g., the iast issue

THE Catholics of holyoke, Mass., are shewing their days, cmphasis is laid on the Study cf the Bible; on belote us, Dec. 4th, bas two articles froin the IlChrist-

goad sense b>' petitiening that Father Dufresne, the Tucsdays, tht uncoavcrted; on Wcdnesdays, young ian Union,0» but ne credit given. We have frequentl>'

pt-lest against whom, a jury recentl>' gave a verdict of 1mena; on Thur.diys, Christians ; and on Fradays, tlie seen articles fromn the "lChristian Union,.» Bonnces

$3,40o for unlawfully interfering with the business ef intempe rate ar-e speciaily considernd la the topics; on I~ Thder, F naiad athr Ameia n. Apersc ic in
a Catholic stablc-keceicr, ina> be rcevcd. We do Satut-days the International Sunda>' School Lessons,"htFuti"ilotcritgvn Anrilen
not wunder that they should wish ta, get rida bis sort with Golden Texts, arc given. It is a compact little IlThe IelTahr"witafrteCNDA X

oi prierait. bock, and will be feund of value te pastors, chut-ch DEPENDENT, by a young banket- ai ibis cît>', was trans-
praye- meetings, cemmittees, Sunday school teacliers, ferred ta the editorial. pages cf "The Fountain»I with.

A RECENT conférence beld in Edinbu-gh, at which Association secearies, Gospel Temperance workers, eut the slightest hint that if lad came across tbe
Principal Rainy, Dr. Adamn, and Mr. Taylor Innes and aIl engaged actively in Christian work Atlantic, Dr. Parker's 'Christian liberty" niay net
tnade speeclies, passed a resoltition stating that dis- aiîlow him te pulilisb another nian's sermons as bis
esablisbmnt is the cal>' mans ai solving ecclesias- HERE !S a short sermon that will do gaad ta every.- own, but it seenis ta allow hlm tc pubuish another
tical difficialties la Scotland, and dcaaring that Scot- body. hIts tram tue piea oiD. S. Ircn.rus Prime, for c'ditor's productions a,% bis own. This is the jewel,
fM, candidates at tbe comiing election should niakeè 1ogtetteia !uh c okOsrc. consistcncy 1



TH.B CA ATADIA N IVDfipERvDEN7.

CHRISTIAN M4issIONy. give anoîlser payagfaph froci the piper we have <banacyi,1g. People are adwayS glad Io fte hm>theirFR% hepprredath etngo-h E a lerefearedCrxýn and z-ltltjj-h3 Who sds instlnctlelY g0 haif way ta meet bis graap,
FR0.Ith ppe radatlb metngaith E alr d "hreferted CirIt 0d Cblta---hs h huete Involuntarly (rom the. clammy toucligelical ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r.ý A ia e, a a c, b P o es o C ri ti b n lw y r y be 3en ln thecir places ln c ur el; and there sre of the dy pep tc, w h a spea lca ln th e groaning key.

«The Prescrit Condition of Evangelical Missions fr.catir r bellevcrs, Who sta>' &*way-we ltmd Almol»' Re laugiis you out af your fhulhg, while you neyeramong the Heatiien," we leara tbat the present total whenever tlicte lsa licavy dew. MIay t he Lord I>ICIIIICnumber of Christian adiierents te the varioiss Pro. sermont lddtsed ti 'ie galber e w on theu rany drM a en fcddwt i.i em s
Sundaya5t andi Max lie bellow lls lchest blesaing upon sushine came int the room with him, and you neyer

testant missions iliraugbout the world ls estimated ai ahe rlalrniy «tay.aî.homcs, wito are ci ber not sufficiety in- I Inow wbat a pleasant wnrid you are living in until h.
i,65n,oo, and tdi the. intrease for 1878 la Put lit ferested in retgkaî oaed church n tstorLy duy or have6aoawo, a nusaber larger than the whole adherents nt so much of the article at home th&*. hhey cati gel thrir MIl points out the. sunny streaus on ls pathway. Whothetre, and conequently have no occasion ta expose th,,.- Canf help loving the. whole-soufed, genial laugiier?

thre beginning of the. century. Of the a,6$oooo ad. se ves te the f ncictenelea of a humid almosphere by coing Not the. buffion> cor the man~ wiio clisses noise with
Iterents, 3 t0,000 are given te the W'est ladies ; 4oooe te chursdi when unibrelis ruid waterproof.s are in demanti. niirth, but the. cbetry, contenied man of scrise and
ta 5ooo ta WVesi Africa ; i 8aooo ta South Africa;j 

'mid I A good.humoured laugh is the lccy te asil2 4 0 ,0 0 0 I o iNt g ig a s c a r ; .4o o ,o a ta S jo o o tr i I n d a S A i V B L R E I I N r a t . T e r u l i s h t p o l e i k t u b l u g d
and Farther India; 90,000 te thre Indian Archi. FSIN BERLGO;bess i.tuhi htpoielk uh agpeli59o; 4 5,000 ta so>oa îc, China, and more thanl Our coteniporary, the Halifax Il Witness," is raîlier at in a genial sort of way. If you are making your.300'S00 for lte South Sca Islands. Four hundred exercised, tbougli in a good, pleasant way, aver self ridiculous, you want Io be told of it la a pleasantthousand piapils are taught in izoao mission sciiooîs, ihe tcadency of wcalthy and fiashionable people teogo manner ttot sneered at And il is astonishing howbesides bundreds of native-bora candidates for the off te fashionable churciies andi leave lthe one their rankly the. laughing population can talk wuihotminstr l doca aihiiie istiuts ad heoogal aî e belt îugeo si est may. It Say$ . treading on the. t of aiheir neighbours. NVhy wiil

miityindtn f ihrintttsan hoo i ltellv t tugeO si the people put onsiong faces, when il l is ra uca
seaninaries. The present total incarne of the Protest- Il Il la ail l for John Brown tri be a Puritanp or a easieranmotcmoUlteauhTr oe
ant societÎes is about $5,762,000 (or ive limes Iliat Of Preali alan wlile lie lias ta walk la churcli and< tieca aus mnoret n comirabe 0 Tauh Tieart cnef

one o clotk. Ilis wife 1: not ina 'sociely.1 llus chiltiren ouinsghadubicz.Tewesarlai.
the Roman Catholic Propagandai of which England eoouttruistakeably to te lower ordees.' It la ail weil is te cultivai. smiles, and to find the. flowers wbereconar'ibuhes $3,332,000, Amtrica St,666,occI and eou for austcre people, your philosophera, yorar lbard- ethers shrink away o er ftosGerrnzny andi Switzerland 11r01m $5o,o00 to S700,0=a h,.dcd divines, y aur eraîhusiastie devotees, wbo inherli the 'o crc hrslna bis criticisi of tiae netiiods andi aclivity of the dit. Martyr spirit or Reforniation limes, ta maire aur ado overfêen hucesi mssoaretepis, r£ hïs-churci (crins and old connections,-$ The Churcli of aur MJIERSHA*.dC .lieb lias ta admit that the. free churciies surpass the Gospel,' and suchli he. This is ail very well. Butl watt eksIhv aeevd eecstablished churches in nearly evcry department, even siI! John Birown becarnes a millionaire, andi bis daughiers Sad Jetters (rani brother nuinisters wbo bave a heart.soe arge esalse ehurciies ben upse ybecome fashtunable, andi hais sois ambitious. %Vai. tli ache Not onc ai tiese brethren expresses any rge

Sanie 
iloh the r. Inourable lohn Brown, MI.?. or PçC rta i a hsnte iityo h oda i

snialler onies in the saine country, as la Scotland. sameîhing cite grand anti mysierlous, andi bigh ab htboasvoe heniite'c h or sli
Even in England the effciency of the Episcopal ordinary mottais. Neither litelior bis (amiy cati afTorti 1 occupation for lice. Net ont ai themn talks aboutsacieties does nt excel that of' the. Nonconformists in worship Goti with ant old*tashioned Presbyttrian canra hbrowiag iap bis bigla commission in desarr andanytbang like tie proportions wbich the siaperior ton, wher thhce niay Ue wlîhin sglit or tiien 'mehasecpi<armers,groce7s, deoantic servants, anti ail gradeso uhesca gor lucroive profssio n.oor tem a Cairo
wealtb atnd numbers of' tic eslablished churciies fabrie. Thert mnust be a 1West Endi' for aIl the noblie moelcaiepoeso, o.a e ietntwvould lead us ta expect. The. English societies spirits wlao have risen ta wealch andti teneur, Il is absurd rade out of the sacred nainistry on a Ilbuckboard.»stand first in importance; next are titose ai the. ta thinir that they can mingle with conamon cifty, andi sing Tho'source cf tie. beart.ac!îe wiîii sanie of thesethe Psalms af Davîid in incte. There must bc a court brethren iteprverse opposition whicii îbey artcongregations by wbich they are baeced, the. Gerinan ajIsuch mortai. Par beur no go ta ehurcaat ail tamagocaldtenutr.Tiopoto oafotroandi Duteli socicties are surpassed ia Iiberality by te an untashioriable ane." cecd frein the. ungodly warld withoutbut from un.tire af France, Switzcrland, and Norway, and the. Now alhibs is quit. truc. The processindîcated. looked-for quarers-ron mrnbers of their own.Luthieraincby some ather conxmunions. At tut heati anc which lias been logagng on and wilcon. ord1 Oe i ronscenwee aa bs Bbendof ail, la proportion Io the. numbers ia the churca, are tinue ta do so, la ane way or other, ]et people pro- vudt byiscnieeadbsBblinpreacia.the. Moraviaais, wbose contributions average -Si.19 test against il as îbey Mnay. '%Vberever the Churcla ing plainiy against certain conforraitiez ta the worldpet menuber, great and stial, afi udr cammunity. colies ta b. regardeti as a mare or lesa canvenient an the. shape ai promascuaus dancing, winc drinking,elub-raomi andi churcla feiiawsbrip a more or less and other lacs. convivialities. His preaching is on«ISTAYi A T ROMrES. haady passport o Il "god seciety," defeccions of the ithe aide oscitrlstrictncas; their practice is onkiad camplaineti of wiil always taire place. The. the. side of self-indulgent laxiiy. Tiiose ciurc ieram-Marty a minter in Canada wiil fully appreciate worldly prosperity ai many a poor creature cant easaîy br bo i..qetos er ab oeaothc following remaks lately matie by "The Churis. be traced by thc changes ho maires in thc churci or . re e r a dd Chit Jr Up ant

tian at Work" on tie careful students ai meteo- dcnorninaton which hc happeas ta patronize. Ho enfilading firo» upon the. Patanidthr tosrology, andi sanimes ladies at liat, ta be found cin't help himse Every ceature after bis ktnd.treplhmfait.puit Hsfcsaeibs wia ail cangregations who can go ta late parties, eat Everyone naîurally andi necessarily gaca I ta is own spiritualhouseiold; theirenmuî s active ataggr'e.suppers la the early bours anti brav'e the. rigaurs ai a place.>» We must acknowledge, however, that ste s"' t the Paint Of Persection. 't ls flot surprlsingwinter's momring in conuing froni their favourite dissi- can sc very litthe rem~oa for mourning over the de. tiat a sensitive heart achies under auch opposition;pations, bist who canna: b. coaxed out ta claurel if fection of' such. Ia geatrl they bave ail but ce;tseti for no saie: sountis a truc soldier like tho abat aimed%lier* is a clou in itheii sky though no bigger tsa a tri warship Goti and have tauren ta the serviceo a ari i onrnmzta'shand ora breezeblowiragabougî nostronger ad new divinity calleti 'lrespectability," or someîhing in What is a miî'ister's duty under sucli opposition?no colder titan, On any otherday, would b. regarded es thatlune, If their one feit want cannot b. supplieti ira Ta silence bis tangue, for fear otgiving offencelwauîdnaerehy sufficient ta put the bloati inha a pleasant ghow he Church ta wiich they have belonged, far better of course be instant andi irremediable disgrac. Towbiie il quicireneti the. stop, brightenethe u yeand ap- rer tiera ta go cisewhere Il they have btrcnu. resiga i oiinwudifle ev rn ioparenaly made 11f. for them a1l the more worth living: moa icebergs, ticir continucti prescncc stili Ofty tite loYal maierily, ia order te gratifv a dishayal#Ah t how discouraging these stity-at.itmsaci~ lawer the. spiritual teniperature ail round. Why mmnant>'. He la under a solemrn installation vow tauhey l'aew how deprcssing their Absence ofea tU ;pnth,' regret, tbert, whien tbey remove te mare coageniai letaosnifatfii anaingttrhsaminurter, would ttcy nat f.nd alienselves more regular ai. regians? Whez the. living faiti la Christ bas ceasedi,Goplat bpuiynipeccfteCurh
rendathe 
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ofact 

che Deantendantsa whn t e,' congsrvtesîuY is at of eari anti a iaith in fashion andi fine claties has talcen it whatever prosecutian or apposition may arise en thatinclude rnn1y te exton anti hIra, bc began the ervice 4, lace, it is a ruatter not ina thc leas ta b. regreued Ti». di n omahd lon tru b. er nevrat
sxylng. Il Dearly bloved Rqrr, te Serijiture mo'reab us in itiat a change offrant shouiti taire place; andi w. ca andi tien peaceable ; nil h on u hr eesundty places to acirtowledgc,", tire 4sany apreacher tias scarcely se why aay unc siaulti allaw binseli, evea can be a hetaisby peace in any Charistiarn claurca with.'reaclier m,*chdabt ectaia t ah hiae. tc aisthereta an a vein of marc or les& quiet bitterness, te moura out purit> of doctrine andi practice.Them nistrth n I would seena lim a ta b. this broher's naanifest
an but rîn his duty ta those who ramain, andi, ifi hc cho", the change or Io candema tic changeful.duyt anmnulyabips:-alah pit

pray aswse once heard a nainister pray.- Not, 0 Lord, [orthose only wta are providentially preventeti frati beinguitb .4 AfERRI" NEA4RT. of bravade, but in the irresistible migit, of mecirneas.
ub. but fr thos, une have stayeti away Lecatueof tisa hoste; 

Denuliciation af apponeaus stoulti Le suicidai. Scrong
whith wnuh'l ceot have kept thei frein business or a irettie. ld rallier b. poor and a'aerr lhan lienit tic as la the templation; ta feel bitterly, orpti bittenly
drui., laie 

a flweahîh of lthe Iniswith adiscan:enîced spirit. A lac bas a grand chance ho Save bis eburch by can-
Too Marty are fouati wbo rather seent te glory la merry beart, a cheerful spirit, frein whicb laugliter quering tha: minority. H. must conquer ilbeni b>'

thecçe srray-aihme terudencies andi who of course wells up as naauraily as bubbi. the. spnlngs ai Sara- love; by se loving hbem tiat lac will not give in te
excuse their coLýduct by alleging that there ia little toga, are warth ail the moncy bags, stocks andi mort. tbeir burtuh anti evii Praclicea>"-by su) loving tiac
inducemerat for theni te go 10 claurch for all the. gooat gages ai iii, city. The mari wbo lauglas la t. doctor, that lie wiil not allow a resenafui word or act te escape
they recciu'e liere. Sucb tails la ail well enaugli for witb a diplamna indorsed by thc sehooi ai Nature;- bis blm. Towas'ds the maicoa:eaus permonally te siaculti
tiare wha maire ta pr'însiOas te religion, but sureiy face does mare good in a sick-roaau tbaz a Pound cf 1shew thc mas: magnanurnaus Icintiness. His conaiit
an thc lips of sucb as profess ta know Goti ant howsders ora galon cf bitter draugiats. 1f hhings go lis net witi thora, but with ticir errors of opinion and
worçbil% Hlm, it is strange andi incanalatent indeed. rigit he lauglis, because lac is pleased ,if theY go pracaice. Let hlm remeauber that bis divine Master
WVe ea'anaî do houter for tie benefit ai ail attela han wzang, hoe laughs boyau,. it as botter axtd ciiemper boUa bateti sin and loved sinners Let im rem=t.
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ber, too, tirai as a Christian minister ho fi sot for the tion of error bas bete stronger than the charin of art
defemice of Gospel iruth and purity, and nat for their trulli. The mlnd, already pluming itself in ils own IscIh
surrender. concol, bas been flattered ai being credited with the Il bl

An eminent nmnister was onte driven from a church knowledge of doubts and difficulties which puzzle and coli
in this Stxte by the snajority of thst churcli who re- baffle the schalar and the man of science; and il has are
fused to sustain his bèld preaching agaînst balls and straightway determined-nor lost time in carrying its roun,
wine frolicir etc. After ho left themn, their vine wa» purpose inta practice-lo leara m ofa the delightil their .
blighted, and no divine blessing attended tir wor. and specious false philosophy of which heretofore il (RITIly
ship or their work. At length they rccalled bim ta bas been in ignorance. thoir et
their- pulPit; ho Preachod more PungentlY than beore The other cvii ils, that nino-tenths of the people at social t
agaînst waridly con(ormities, and glorieus revivals church are not doubters nt ail, nover have been, andi terr Pi
madie. abat cburch a Ilfruitful field." Perhaps this nover will bo. They are mn and wemen who are *fil
article niay fal undter the eyes of saine worldlY- cngaged the week long in a stubbarn conflici witb lieé charac
mindeti church members who are now "batigering'» and its hartiships. They came ta tho Sunday m&tn. home$-
their pastor on accaunt of bis faitbiui advocacy ofi ng service wearied, wocn, storm-beaten, anti out of sympa
purity, and nonconfarmiîy ta the follies of the w0-ld. repa;r; but thn-y came as te a hlessed part of peace. gna
If they are malcing their pastor's heart ache by the They neod comfort. Thcy need olevatien of the sout The
stabs or stings, lot thoni bewaro test their own hoarts They need divine strength. Thoy want the founetain and in;
are made tu ah ebyand-by. If ho bas a vow tupef cf hope, andi the fulfilment of promise. They asic, Ser ai
him ta ho falîblul ta, conscience and ta their eternal " Waîchnian, what cf the night M» ant ho watchmanm htmsel
intorests, they taa are tender a vow ta Il receive the eut of a heart br;imming with love, should ho ablo ta take ai
word of trutb front bis mouth with meekness and love.." answer then, » Tbe morning cometh li» Ho should t<> bc e
andi ta Il assist his crideavours for your spiritual edifi- show thest mon of business that there is One who fallen t
cation andi for the honour of religion among YOU." takes accotent af their troubles, who knows when thoy are tru
Suppose that you heai your ministec's heart-ache, and toi bard in the rowing, wbon they lear the notes wiii -GO?
cscape a worse ane fer yourseives, by asicing Cati te go ta protest, when their honour is in peril, when the
forgive vot, andi ta peur out His searching andi sant- yawning cbasm of bankrupicy opens before tbom, andi
tifymng Spirit upan yeurselves andi yaur chucch. Then whcn the etealihy temptatian lies in wait for thei. ~s
saine hearts will begin ta sing for joy.- 7w0adOrd L. He shoulti tell ihoese liroti nothers that Ho wbe stept entende
Cuyler, in £'uanr.vZùt. in mather's arns secs them ia tho kitchen, in the par- white a

lour, andilatho nursory. Not the husks ai positivismi Ittgalit
ESS0ýFpRE4CHNG. net the drn gs oi the scicntific Mill, shoulti thse 1THE OOUHNES 0 PRACHNG. pulpit bring ta feed famishing soufs, but the bread of for the

The pulpit bas tbis ativantage aver the pews, that life s whaî îhcyned. Techaicalities are weli cnough, tu allea
it is its office ta speak, andi its priviiege andi rlght ta, but there is no racat la them, Ho who is starving they tou
bc lxstened te, white the pews are flot expecteti ta talk must have food, or hoe will due. enter it
bac, wbatever thoy tbink. Andi yet, in titis age- Atiother way ln which the pulpit misses its atm, is stur ci
which is nothing if net critical, whea the traditional by veiiing its message in words tua flord, and son. istialiai
reveronce which once clung like a perfume ta overy tences tac, involveti andi rhetorical. But tIis is afault t fît
mni who wore a clcricat garh bas lost rnuch ofi us which mentis with years. It is the comun tiefecta tet fat.ss
farce, andi whcn e.ducation is tho birthright af aIl- beginners, andi thty casti h off as they grow ia the Ibourha
the pcws do linti a way te sot forth their views. That heari of things, andi (ccl for themselves the difficulties lIn w

puptwhh aims nohigher tnan Ie entertain, amuse, of every dey. fuiu
anti satisfy the audience who sit gazing tp ta il, faits IlYoung man, yaur sermon was very good, but yau from w
of ils object, Its mission is stili the sanie which Christ helti the foddter too bigle 1» was the criaicism af an aid proide
gave ta Mis first apostios-Go and teach. To in- deacon ta the young gentleman wbahaail donc bis the lac
struct the ignorant, ta comiort the soccowirig, ta re- very besi ane Sunday niorning. Xi is net poetry wo jury Io
claim the erring, te iead thc wandering home, ta féed abject ta, nor sentiment, nor fligis of lofty imagina. doubte
the bungry, and ta show the sinner the Savieur, is tion, noir dacing similes, sa that they ho flot indulged brlght,
te appiaîcd work af the Lord's minîsters in tbis in for more elocutionary etfect. Bombasi always d-thept

weary and stnicken world. Most ai thora honestiy béats. itself. The vanity ai inflateti learning usually <ig
andi oarnestly stivo ta do it. Tht heacts desire and fiais a ready pin ta prick ils ubble. But, as a naod sr
daily prayer ai tce largo majority is te bo, in deeti and ihterary ctitic bas said, "Though breati ho nootiful,1 ~tendaitin truîh, God's acabassadors ta men. They yeacn tavision is mare necded ; andi we must have the latter ,, p,
bo successfui in saving the lost. as well as tht former. We long ta sec the King in belli te

But tou oftoa the ministor lives the week long in ai MHib eauly, andi ta behotd tht landi that is very fat z<ft.
rogion. ai abstractions. Mis studies, which tasit bis aff. The mînister wha shows us heaven, andi leads us
intelectual powers, leati hira tbraugh the mazy wind- ta lià aur cyca ta its golden splendaurs andi its living
ings ai materialism andi the mists ai scepticisin. Ht waters, belpes us ta endure andi ta avercame, though lIl
grapples with fioco anti sturdy errons, andi camtes off toit be bard andi cares oppressive.-Cherfiadsai Lt e1gro
victoriaus. Like a iani reiresqhot with ncw wiae, H'ork. a 'I

when Sunday nîaraing arrives ho enters the sacred OIEIX EPE.iss
dosk, preparoti tu, combat heresies, te strangle objec- CONENildEOrE
tions, and te set up the banner af the Lard tiunt- Sympathy is te truc social bond3. Leaving matters a>lnk '
pliant avec every foc His whole being is antagon- of duty quuteoane sido, why axe peuple flot justifie in la
îstic ta the adversa-y ho sets bofore him, andi ho seekîng iieiidly relations with thoso only wha ame schent<
prococtis with sicill, andi art, andi nice adjustinent of agrecable ta thora? Is i any reason for tryhng tu0 44hi
phrase, anti perfection of logic, firsi ai ail, ta stalle the fratrnize with people who are tetnperamentally, in. have
position of error. WVhon ho has gai erra: fairly set tellecit-,ally, or spititually, nt opposites with you, bc- for M
up andi entrencheti, so thai everyhody can ste i, ho cause their curbstano happens ta jain yours, or yole us the
proccotis ta batter il down, andti hoaften dots it weli. chocse ta go ta the saine church? We are net con- thnive

Thore are two ovils, however, wbjch appertain tu 3icring service-that is 2lways duo whenoven il is do. i
ibis sari ai preachiag. The nmnistor, without ai ail requiret-hut social întimacy anti picasure. About a servan
intending i, andi oain withaul in the Ieast suspecting doxen people oui of a thausanti are ail that cati came and ne
it, suggests doubts te some mintis, andi siarts specula- really mica: ta each allier. How ta fanm congenhial k a
tions which might net arise but fer bis mustake in groups is the much-niissed secret aifroai sociality. cTht
montionîng thora. Bright and ambitiaus young peo- Sticks laid _,ross-wise, the fliai andi steel, are goôti in taineti
ple zesolve that they will Üulet for theinselves some fire-hulidiag, but net ini the higher kinti of bouse- thetit,
of tbis poison which seenis so delicately sweet ta the warming. ine sc
taste. They reat books which îhey would nover have lIfthe lam' af similiaritios were more closely ioliowed Thetg
titaught ai toucbing, but for the guide-post which wc shoulti soc iewer stupiti compacies, and have lms five de
their ministcr set up ta show thcm thither. Sceptic- time-wasting expcdien.s ta regret. Antif i weiî to Dr.
Ism buas hati its beglnning fl sany a heart beneatit remember that zelations are rami te oaiy related'peo- et Ate
tb. V«y shadow of th Lord's temple The presenia ple. Thero are brothers afrer the flesh, andi brotera Xa,

-- .Ly lamlly caros anti pleasures absorbs
ientian. Theit sky is ne itigher than the
troc, anti its branches spread ta the rim ei
îarrow horizon. Their religiaus, political, and
ica are ail «"tics ai consanguinity." The îat-
rayer ai selflshness, "Lord bless me anti my
y son John anti bis wiio-us four anti ne muore,"1
terixes, perhaps unconsciously, a. great niany

Bloiacsl indet thicker timan water, but
thy is sametintes stronger. andi swee:en than
tgy.
wise Montaigne bas sait! tai there are times
tters wherein anc shouiti givo biniseif ta hlin.
id oly lontihienselfltasociety. If heis tagive
f la Society, ho must look fer equivaients. Ail
ned ne give is a paon rule, but ils reverse is apt
xbausîing. Happy anc they whose lines bave
a thitnl pitasant placcsr-wboe neighboucs
ly near, and whase irientis arc atiaplet ta thora. 1
'eu Rule.

rZ(E ENGOLISIf CF 1E 'ER

auid bic borne ia mind thal the temperance tavera is
Il as an Attractive lovaitu1 the publîc.house, anti ht
ne of lis obvious dlaims ta support Mnay bce Ie assisi
yas welt as te wean its custamers item strong drink, l
tet psinîarily for those whe now spenti their nioney
which paupeiats hefwe il kilts. Such places are net

habituai drumiard, thougit they may evenIually beli
CItbhen te .join the taks of the abstainerç; mur are
r the penniletss who mithout ponce càin (end no ad-
te the drunkarti's patadis*, iven if they dtsire te
For these other efot must lie made, enlier by the

ractienîs of the law, or prelerabiy, by thegentle min-
tes ai the gospel. WVhat is needeti ils te prevîde a

a pleasani, and a competitive alternative beiween
1 tcntptatiees te induige in sirong drink, ¶md the de.
g influences ef monotonous occupations, dreary neigh.
ati,, dweilings unworthy cf tht nanîeWo homes
biat lecaities may sui institutions bce matde succes.
lt es perhaps net tua much me say ihat an obletousty
rsslful enterprise ci titis sort, wheîtec its (allures lbe
ant cf attuactivenesa in iseif, or la thc rcfrcs4hments
Il, or un the mariner lit whicu îlîy are servea, or [romn

t that the localty wilt net, unîl itI bas been cdu.
supply ciiotigl customers, is a direct andi seriuus mn-
tht cause of temperance. Let therc he a fitw un.

dly succSsitil establishments ai the kMnd - hardsnre,
cerait, cheert anti with gW ood andi drink-and
lt soon ie meont fer more ; but every hait-lheattet at-
teu make temperance attractive mn a place- îwhese tte

lbes acarcely contrast with the dingy waiis, where the
aifood look course andi uniaviting, wvhcre te appîi.

a7e sorditi, the cockery coams anti smeary, tlîe At-
es indiFfereni anti uawashed, the whole place weatmng
pearance cf disappoiniment andi nealect, will only
repaint ttcpublican's siabad Crd,.5Iag

.SLAV.BR Y .1KA% NfVGLAANb.

îe early days af the colony, belote tbe importation cf
sthe Indians were solti as slaves. If.l queue rom
te ota Winthrap:

y,-NMr. Endecet anti myself salute you lu the Loffl
etc. Weo have beard of a dividence tf ýWomcn andi
nt IPequot captives] in the bay, and wc ulti le glad i 
e, ver., a young woman ar gitle andi a boy, if yeu
'ccd. t wrolt to you for &orne boyes foi Bermudas.
bce f<lwing ]ctter Ia dt same, wrstten ta 1645, a
for the slave trati is breacmeti:

upon Just wevitlé tht Narraganset the Lord
delivr th miat aur handa, we nusght ensily

men, women andi cbtîdsen enomîgh tu eadàânge
ootes, wlmich wil ho more gaynefl pilladge fur
n wtt cauceive, for 1 det net stec how wce can
vittili wee geit int a stock of~ siaves sufficicnt ta
aur business, for aur chiltiretels chiltiren wili hardly
is g=et Continent flied wiih people, soc that uuc
es adil still desire frecdome ta plant for thera scivcs,
t stay but for ve ry great wagta. Andi 1 suppose you
verhe well how wet shali maynieyne 2o Moires
r titan one Englishe servant."*
"Cennecticut Gazette," duimg the Revalutiur, con-

frequent advertisements for rmînaway slaves, amon~
llycry bletc negro mcn," icnded with scars receîveti
ina, IMustee boys," anti *Indian wÀortnn.1" The
emet te bave bret seixet upoa for ae generalt egira.
mward olfereti lor ther reltin mas seldom more than
1iats.
joitnsoa's titriivc taupt, that lte leudlest yelpes for
» werc beard froen a slave-keeping people, stems ta
is day te have been flot wilhout isstin.farc
lie 1c Deamhr.
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TUE bittant lias lately appearcd in tho arena. 'ne t forward it. Mr. Hall bas làewi i

CA NAD IAN I NDE PE NDE NT. styles Iiisolfl "Laicus." Tleoaetho inter- guod will inapractical mannor. Formorly
esting wordq lin titto___-_ as lie_ bou- h into theonecp ett ofudadmnhy

TORONTO, TIIURSDAY. IEME 25th, 9879. Ifray Thcy are rather hard upon us puor now wvo send thiirty-eighit copies weekly. Dr.
dissenters. Wilkes rcentiy wrote, "Thrlo CM<ADi&N

HO.LLDA y GREI"v 6A Vierson cannot rcject lthe authority of (base in the INDEPENDENT has greatly improved. We are
O ail or rendrs fron Margrl2e t Wiu- uccession wilitout virtually accusing our Lord of tiot havingnuh lasd itit" nohrfo th
0 all ut reaers frin Mararte t Win-fuililIed llus promise, and sueb a persoan sliuuld ngt bc be. hpesd ihi. nohrfo h

.1.nipeg, and to ail our cotemporitries, tho lievcd wlien bc says tbat the Spirit witîîesses thaï lie is a east says, "Iread it witii incrcasing deliit!'
INDEPEDENT snda te greeing~ f tî~ E~- ciid of God ; (or a VCrson wlio dots flot belleIve 11% Lord# atrwo ettot 10 usrbr
INDEPNDEN SOUS th grOtill8 Ofthe eil-is not rit t bc Weieycd. They wiîo do flot cicvc the 10pso h ni tet o uarbr

bon. How xnuclh of joy and bonevolenco Lord's promise in refetence it li Succession, ha~ve no goo writes, IlI am, well plensed. with, tho paper
=eaon te believe Ilis otiier promises, andi itis ls Uicplumsait customn bringrs into titis «%vcek of 1p..tidon in which a.II Dissenters :arc plared. They have and wishi evcry inonbor of iny congregation

nieniories of the llely Child: Faiiiihes wvill
bo reunitcd, broken associations will bc ru-
paired, gladncss will fil! huarts and liglit up
features tf*reshi. Parientsb and chljdren will
draw thucir chairs nearer to cacli other. As-
perities wvilI disappear. Hard thoughL4 wvil1

bo buriod. Oharity wvil1 quicken cach spirit,'
and untie ecdi puise. The pour will knowv
again thu willing bounty of the rich. The
rich will kno%- heaven's joy uf giving. And
ail thms gentie, gladsome influences xnay ho
traced to the babe of Beuthlehemn.

The incarnation of Jouis is the Icading
truth for tho Cliristina* tid. le caine vcry
near to mion when ho took our nature. WVu
will not, we ust not, overlook the Divine
Child whiic wvu plan outi saurrinnt, and sing
outour Christmas joys. Wu ivili not forget
the holy day ia the hioliday.

What thousands of gifts will bu mnade. No
one will bu forgetten. (3ifts secretly pur-
chased and hidden till the gift day cornes;-
gits wrought at in seclusion and quickly

iCI enV tqe h Ci)e towards inutuesity; flOU t tens5on Wtt>
ail of thero du nut tun their foul course, i.e., becoine inidels,
is hecause niany of theni iodge ini the jungle of fanaticism,
which is in irrational faith."

The bcst answer wvo bave.-en to the patrons
of utîbroken Succession, is tho following eimile
frein a late issue of the " Christian at Work."
It is practical, and peinted, and easily corn-
prehcîîclcd by any one who bas but a grain of
conunon riense. Hre it'is «

-You sec this blaclcsmi:h.shop behind us? %*ou sec the
forge oprositc? This ane belongs to, an aid citizen of the

tow. tbasbeen in tic fainily for two or thrce gencra.
lions. 'fhi man who inheritd the smithy fromt lus (ather is
a renl boich; hie is a bungler nt horc.shoeing; bis etlge
!ools arc worthicss; andi you can tell bis job anywbhere by
ils clunisiness. lie is in the tegular Uine of succesbiun. Last
year a titan carne to towti andi opened bis blaccsrnith.shop an
thec opposite side of Uic strecî. No ane isnew %%lhtre lie
caie (rom. He claimed sinip> te be a biacksrnith, and bis
specialty a scythes. lie won cuîstom, for lis tbols wcrc
excellent. The aid.time biacksmîîh was grcatly cxcîted.
Such ingratitude, such negiect, was ncver heard o£. To
Icave a srnîthy that hasi been in the famiiy f.7r four gcnera.
tinns, an?' run aftcr a namneless vagrans 1" *'Vell", said
the ncw corner, "I m scythes cut, and 1 tvould rallier have
that branti on theni titan a cerîjilcate af succession coming
down front 'Tubai Gain."'

Effectivuntess in pursuing the usinisterial
calling, is -worth flir more than genealogy.
The best proof a mnan can offer that bis work

to rond it."
It la gratifying to the editors to know thitt

their efforts have met with sucli favour freont
thoir brethiren in tho citurches. Our word i8,
lot us 1111 imite heartily, lovingly, in tle coming
year, and iake the INDEPENDENT a Etill
greatur. succes. It rcsts cntircly with the
churches tedo so. Tliosu whoai ar t thu hieb
need anti deserve the co-oporation and encour-
afcement of ail thoir brethiren. The paper la
not run in the interests of any clique or party,
but siraply desirus te promote the welfaro of
tho Congregational ebutrchies ln tho Dominion.
Lut tiiere bu an advancu ail aiong the lino.
Tho Coiigreg,,ationalists of Canada eau sustain
a flrsqt-elass reiigious weekly, and -%e are per-.
suaded they wrill. IVe know of somu pastors.
wbio have determjned not to rest rntil overy
member of their congrugation is a aubsuiber
to the CAN.ADI.AN INDEPENDE2'T. Lot Us aI:
go and do iikowise. J. B. S.

OBITUAR Y.

. Il.--i t,-~- ) t> li~ as a divine sanction is the simp)le one de- The Congregational church, at Scotland, lias- sus.-
and humble, -%vill ail ho trouped forth on the xnanded by Mr. Wcesley of bis candidates, "Do tainesi a severe loss in the sudden deatit of Mr.
Christmsas day, and. huarts will bu gladly sur- they win souls "" And sutzh scaîs are nfi- Robert Eadie, jr. He passcd away after a few days.

prsd tu o ogtthe story of those ilinessin the prime of Iife and strength, much respect-
wpri ed ot e feet ofMrsc i nitely ahcad of such twvaddle as Mr. Langtry ed and esteemnes for bis exemplary piety and consist-

wh purdou a hefotofMays hidadvances. ent Chrastan life.
goid, frankincense and xnyrrh. And in ail He was born la the city of Glasgow in 1825, and at
our giving we will bring to Christ uur hearts, A 1>ARTJN&' WORD. te age.of itfteen years united with the Gerbais Parishand ~ ~ C Hewl hn-hn h ihs itc i.ITII ii su eiea aaigci chu rcb, la which he soon became an active and usefulTnd H s wio thine Nei ter mat (it u all flW V H ti su 1f t tie aD s IanEPEnDe, servant oftli Mýaster.

Thenas e te Ne Yer, ay t bca nw fr oftheCANDIA I'.ZDEFNDNT, In 1852 hie married, and shortly a(rer settled in
year te ail. How rnany records of thu yuar and give the reins te my muchi respeceod friend Oakland andi soon by industry and the biessing of

nowdyig w wuld iketo bltertu:I1O j r H J.Clak,îvh &tthuurgnt equst.cfGod made a niodel farni and beautiful home. Henow dyng wewould ike t ublitratu'1fuýv Mr. . J. Cark, ho an he Jaist riueet n aned wiwih uthed Congthe gang ionalonclcurccmany wurdsb wo %vish we had not spoen 1 tho direuters bias kindly consunted tu tako its at Scotiand, in Septembcr, 1857, and shortly aller-.How rnany things wc wish wo had net donc! 1 nanagement for the cexning year. He and wards Mr. Eadie was appoiutesi deacon. He wiil bc-
How many thoughts tinged by unkindness 1 his assciate editors will do their uit- long remiemberesi fer the regu L-ruy of his attendance
we wish we had not harboured :Rugî uts are 1 mn.tt to increase tise valuu and uisefulness of upon the house and worship of God. Though living
vain now. But 1Ibbo inay be a new year te thn INDEPENDENT te our churehes. :It la at the distance of Iliree miles he and his farnily were

us, f w wil ony bingintoit oreandseldena absent frons the service of the Sanctuary.
usif ve illonl brng ntoit oreandsurely the plain duty of every pastor and His chilsiren were early dedicatesi to God in bap.

more of the spirit of the Eoiy Child. day every deacon in ail our Congregational tism, and six of the eleven hc leaves bebind have pro.
this untriud year 8e near at hand bu laden churches te lxeartily co-operate with Mr. Clark fcses the name of Christ. Robert, the eldest, is in

withnew oysand exp)eriences te our huarts, in bis efforts te serve the churches iu this way. co"se of preparation for te ministry, which was awithnuw i 0 Y~source of great satisfaction te bis father. %Vas it a.eur homes, out churehes, our world. Thu increase te tihe subseriptien Iist Iast yeair presenhiment be had of bis approiching endi.Wiil or patrons accept our kindly greetinge1 was over four hundred. We are fuliy per- when hie pcnned the following lines, just eighr
and ever remember those who constantly and ju, e taaetrfurudedcud dybfreisdth10hs ser, rS. Ban,

bapl ok*frthein the oertruh? ý ht nte orhnrdf Norwich, condoling with ber«on te dcath ofhapilyîvok fr yar hrogh asily added tiais year if every church would oher grandchildik: "Little Jamie has been often"The peace cf our Lord Jesus Christ bu -with do its part. in my thoughts since, I was in Norwich, lie was
us al], evormore ; Amen! The weekly bas boun launchud, and freni lut-. callcd so suddenly ; what a con2solation is te thought

1ter rceived from ail oer tihe country wu are that Gosi docs cverything right. There was an excel-
ABOU .. P0,SULI z~OGBSION I kow hatit metswithgreinglenît article la the'I3ritish Workman'some years ago ;ABU PS(Li UGES0ý pioased te nwta tmeswt rwn the subject was, 'The Use of a Dead Chilsi;' 1 have

HT LE Queun City bas surc.iy iseen enuugh of faveur. Ruv. E. Ebbs in a recent note says, otten wished 1 hasi saved it. May that dispensationI this scnseiuss controvcrsy ab out Succes- -Its value is greatly increasod L~Y the change of God's providence be blessed 10 ail of us. WVc have
sien. It bas bo,,n carriod on spasmedically te a weekly. It deserves te succced." Re',. felt very much for George and Clara, nlay it be thte

f djn sas neans of bringing them nearer te God,soeirîg tbat theirfor xnany months. But tihe argumentative Thos. Hall, St. John's, Neowfoundlad, sys n is n '<» ever near Ged. We often think that Ui
gladiators thrust and pariy still. A neov coin- "I1 like the INT>EPENDRNT and Wll do my best 1 sens now ta be mnoving very fast ; the thought somo.
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tintes strikes nie very forcibly that ini a few more
years the bouse will'have ta be set ln order for that
great departure, a departure wiîlîout any return, and
for many ycars it bias been my aim so to kecp my tif-
faira that when the summen% cornes thcre may be ne
harassing tbeugbîs about the affairs cf thîs world, and
tbat 1 may be able te'1 leave the world witbout a lear,
save fer the firiends 1 held se dear.' -1 Thus bie bcld
hlmself tri readinc.ss for lais Nlaster's cali, andl wlîen
tald a few minutes befort that bie was dying, lie re-
plled, IlIt is very sualden ;but it is ail right.Y

The following sad intelligence (rom the "*.New-
market Era,"l reaches us just as we go te, press :

IIDied at Datle Mountain, Nevada, on tbe 30th Ne-
vember, cf erysipelas, wbile an bis way home (romn
California, te bis cbildren, Rev. R. J. Williams, in the
701h year of bis age.

IIDeceased was well known in Newmarkct. He wus
lâte pastar cf the cangregationai Clîurch bere ; was a
faitbful and earnest worker, andl gave nxuclî attention
ta social and religious arganizations havlng for their
object the weifaire cf the comanunity. He was by
birtb an. Englishman, and camne te Canada when in
bis î8tb year. He entered the ministry at the age cf
28, and bas donc mucb labour as a missienary among
the Chippewas. As a pastorbe lias laboured in Iowia,
Wiscensin, Illinois, Colorado, California and Canada.
The Master bas now called bimt home.'"

RXorrespondence.

THE ANITO0BA MfISSION.
DEAR SiR,-As it is censidered necessary that

there sbould be a cornrittee te have charge cf the
Manitoba Mission, tin the saine way as the ather Mis-
sien Districts cf the C C. M. S. are under supervision,
and it is manifestly impossible that such a commitcee
could be foraned tin that Province, there being but anc
Congregatienal minister and churcb tbere, the Gener-
al Comnaittee bas appointcd a temporary District
Committee for Manitoba, said Cornnittee te hold of-
fice until June next. The names cf the Committee
are as follows : Rev. John Wood, Rev. R. 'Mackay, G.
Hague, B. W. Robertson, wath Rev. S. N. Jacksen as
Secretary. Communications cenccrning the opening
cf new filds, etc., in the Province, sbouid be addrcssed
te the Secretary, Kingston, wbile special contributions
for the work should bc sent ta the General Secretary-
Treasurer, Rev. Dr. Wilkes, Montreal.

SAMUEL N. JAcKSON.
KingrtOP, Dec. 17, -r879. Homne Secrelary.

To the. Edior of theCAces aDnz.

DEAR SiI-At tbis season cf the year, wben the
attention of our congregations wili be dirccted more
specially te muissien work, I have tbougbt it rntght be
excusable in mecIta suggest ta our several deputatiens
in the vas-tous mnissionary districts of the aIder Pro-

vinces, while addressang thear congregations at tbe
annuai missionary meetings, to remind thera of the ex-
tensive and prumising field of labeur that bas opencd,
and is stili widening for thcmn in the far west If we,
as Congregationalrsts, mean ta take our part or share
of work tin the formation and building up cf this new
Pravince of Manitoba, it is higb lime for us lo be up and
doing. Other religiaus denominations bave not been
slow te sec, and praperly estimate, the importance of
thc work. And the extent cf aur success wili depend
mucb upon the pramptness cf aur beginning. Send
uis the right men, fuIl cf the Holy Ghost, and willing
-to sympathire witb, and share in the privations and
hardships Incident le pioncer lifc, and though flot a
prophet, neither the son of a prephet, yet would I pre-
-ct anerîy and abundant harest.

I arn settied in wbat is termed the Paisley Colcny,
Township 3, Range xi, West, about 85 miles west by
-north-wcst (rom, Emerson, and about 120 Utiles Southt-
west from; Winnipeg. There are now tweive familles
-beioraging ta our body tin this township besides athers
in thc ianinediate barders. Sa thai any mxissionary,
*coming this 'way, as soon as he reaclied here, would
Aind a weicome and accommodation far bimsclf and

jpony. W. RoB)CRTS0N.
PK,4o10'. O., Mlan., Dea. 9M~, rs7e*

f»ews of the QShurches.

Tun Rev. W. J. Cutbbertson having prenched at
the Albert Hall, Soutbwold station, since its opcning
lni June last, bis hecarers have just given hlm a prescrit
in moncy.

MISSIONARY meetings were held at Fronie, Shed-
den, and Tilbury on the i6îh, iyth and i8th respect-
ively. Owing ta sicknc»s ini his family the Rev. R.
W. Wallace was unable te act on thc deputation, but
the Revs. E. J. Burgess and WV. J. Cuthbertson were
at their posts. The relative qualities of the several
meetings niay be described as good, better, best. The
meceting at Tilbury being especially weli attended.
Here assistance was rendered by two Methodist bretb.
ren wbo had corne ta liear of aur mission work. The
collections were encouraging at each place. The
Southwoid field (inclusive of Frome affld Sheddcn)
continues te increase the amtounitof subscriptions not-
witbstanding-or perhaps in constquence of-the out.
Iay on the new church this year. 'Cobt.

A PLEASANT SuRpisE-The following interesting
paragrapbconcerning aurbrotberaind, co-workçr, Rcv.
W. Manch ce, we clip (rom the "lConstitutionali st"I
cf Piainfield, New jersey: IlOn Friday afîcrnoon,
Dec. Sth, Rev. WV. Manchee, the newly elected pastor
of the Congregational cburcb, and his fainiiy, arrived
in this city fromn their former bonte in Guelph, On-
tario. A pleasant surprise was ln siore for them, for
the ladies of the cburch had furnished a bouse coin-
pletely for their reception, and instead cf going te the
bouse of sornie of their frierids, as tbcy expected, they
were taken directlyto0thear own homie. Here the sur-
prise was complete, the pastor's wife stili feeling that
she was in the bouse of the lady who received and wel-
comned her. Event alter being assured that it was in-
deed hier ewn home, the surprise was s0 great that
Mrs. Manchee could scarcely believe there was
not some mistake about it. Alter taking off their tra-
velling wraps the pastor and wife were sbewn into the
dinîng room wbere a good bot dinner was already
serv--d on the table av-aiting theni. The ladies of tbe
cburch hart arranged everything, and as: tbe pastor
and bis family came in, tbey ail left quictly by the
back way, except the ane whe rernained to receive
the new corners."1

CHURCH CONTRIBUTIUNS.

The following extract firon the ' Congregationaist"
is timely and should be read by ait :

"IThe matter of benevolence corntes up for readjust-
ment in niany churches at the close cf tbe year, an.d it
ought to receive the best tbougbt cf the pastor and the
wîsest and most prominent members. Çivingjust as
really as praying, 15 an important part cf every trie
Christian lueé, and if the mninister and the deaç'ins
treat it with indifférence the rank and file cf the
cburch wili bc apt te do ne better.

",Wberever the 'Sabbatb offering' has been
adopted, at sens ta bave brougbt out largely increased
contributions. Especially bas tbis proved truc wben
there bas been a careful canvass, and definite pledges
have been secured freint tbe menibers cf the congre-
gation at the beginning of the year. By the 'Sabbatlî
olffring ' we mean a contribution in some forin every
.Sabbalh.; aid we urge ilsis systemi upon the careful
attention of those who bave flot yet tried it. It saves
any annoyance incident te frequent and pressing se-
licitations to give, and yet the sulent appeal involved
in gatberîng thîs affering every Sabbath seems te have
the uniformi effect te sweli the benevolence cf aIl con-
gregations that bave been confined ta the aid systemt
cf occasienal collections. One of the xnost important
helps in swelling the amount given is found in the fict
that beore adopting this new plan the subject is
xasuaily before the congregation fer prclonged tbcugbt
and full discussion. [n any cangregation a great
point is gained for Christian benevelence in getting
fairly and fully before the different niembers, men,
women and clîildren, for careful and prayerful con-
sideratiox the simple question: Mati auch ought I ta.
put into the Lords treasury this year?

IIMissionary and beneyglçntwork cf vazt magnxi-

tude, bath lit booa nd abroad, is naw going forward,
which is almost wholly dcpcndcnt upon thec srnali gifts
of the mxulitudes who makc up the mrnbership oftbe
cburcbcs,nd, it Is, therefore, or the utmost lrnportan%;e
tuit the best and mail effective system cf contribu-
tions shouldi be adopted."

- Ieligious 1Iews.

'lits tcntb Genea-al Assembly cf thc Face Churches of
Itnly bias been beld lin Florence. Fatlier Cavauli was
electeul prcsident. There were prescrnt 39 deputies front 28
churches.

Tu s places cf Cve Old Catholic priests in Germany have
become vacant by varieus causes. Thrce Roman Catlxollc
Fiiests have been &=cpied oui of six wiîo oltered themscîves
oIr thae positions.

A CATIIOLIC parisb in Rîcaldone, lias dclared itseîf in.
dependent of the Vatican. Thae liastor as the Rev. M.
Geloso. wvbose unanîmocus clection an two previous occasions
had been annulled by tire bishop. ,

AT the election receratly of a ncw Swiss council cf state,
M. Carteret and bis party, wlao proaniscd te, continue thc
war against Ult ramontansan andl faveur thae 0Wd Cailiolics,
succeedettin gaining only Ibrie seats out of seven.

Tis surplus incarne of the Peabody donation fusid
aniaunts to £ae,coe annually, and is incrensin. It as to l>e
devoted ta ncw buildings for wokin xns< %velngs, and

a açe block lias just becn plannea an th orsvenor road,
Pimilco.

PatocREsnNGS Ara liklcey 10 bc talcen against thîe Rev.
Fergu Ferguson, of Queen's Park Unitedl Presbyterlan
C h uucb, Glasow, by certain cf thie more aithodox members
of the United Presbyterian Presbytery on account of bis re-
cent address on the IlDilcmma of Mlodemn Orthodoxy.Y

A CONSTANTINOi's despatch sayi great meetings cf thie
chiefs of the Aibanian league bave Llctcrmined te resist the
Mlontenegrins. l'le Porte lias sent a circular ta the Govemnr.
Generals of the Turkisb Provinces demanding a strict execu-
tien of the plans cf ireform, under pain cf dismissal.1

[r as saud tbat the Vatican wall scon establish a school let
diplomacy for the purpase cf acquainting ecclesiastical sin1-
dents with the bistory of diplomacy under the Popes Orig-
inal documents preserve-d in the archives of the Vatican w~il
fanai the basas cf the instruction.

Arrait being closeal for fave years, the oldest, most fani.
ous, andl most lucrative iran %vorks in the B3ritish Em1,aýe
have been set agoing by Messrs. Crawsbay at Mlertbyr 1 )1.
fil. This is a tremendous event in the prineipality. Nlr.
Crawshay, wbo dical somte months age, vowed that he would
nevcr re-open the works again on accoont cf the miscondtict
of bats men in trying limes.

Suci as the distreas an the western part of lieland, sucb hun-
ger, povertyand want are now to be seen. asave never been
known since the great Irish famine. Cardanal Mannang bas
issucal an aipeat for help, to bce read in aIl the Cathelic
eburches. Funds are beinv raiseil in the varieus chies, both
in Great Britain and thcetUnited States, ta relteve the desti-
tution prevailing there.

IT is reporteal that parsinxeny rules the beur at the Vati.
con. The Pope is economicai ta a dl tee that is quite dis.
tressing te, lis attendants, andl epecial y 10 the hiangers; an
about bis Court, who were accustomel te, doles and frequent
gatts for pCtîy Scrvices. Evert audiences are sparingly granlt.
ed, andl beniedictions are net flung about as generously as in
the days cf the generous-bearted, garnaleus Pie Nono. Lea
XIII. may go int hastory as the Ilparsimenious Pape."'

IN a recent letttr addresseci by thae ltishep cf Edinburgh
lo the Archbusbop cf Canterbury the fermer states the reason
for bis participation in the uanion service in Père Hyacintbe's
cburch, andldedlares that the great difficulay attenrling the
cause of Catholic reformx in France arises froin those liberai.
azang tendencies wbîch make men Jracndly te dtceroovenient
fromn politicai rather than religious considcrations. 0f ibis
danger, the Bishop states, Père Hyacinthe is painfully con-
scieus, and for tbis reason the counitenance andl moral sup.
part of taie clergy of the Anglican communion are cf specal
value te hian.

COtNG1tErATio.NAL COLLEGE oaF n. N. A.-Conributions
rereived te this date for current session ; Mu. Burton, Ilali.
fax, $4 ; Rev. S. Sykes, Keswick Ridlge, $2 ; Ilawke4bury
Cliurch, $8.25; Toronto, Bond sireet Church, $20 ; Kings.
ton, First Church, $327. 25 ; Kingston, Bcthel Church, $îg.-
05 ; Montreal, Zion Cburch, $21 ; NMontreal, Inspector
sîreet Churcb, $2o ; Franklin Centre, $5 ; Sarnia, $Yi1;
Burford, $22; Paris, $85.5o; Cowansville, $z5 ; Ilrig.
hum. $10-70; Rev. E. Ebbs, $5 ; Indian Landls, $15.20;
Souih Caledon andl North Erin, $9; Ilowick, $4.23;
WVinnipeg, $z; Spcedsidc anal Fergus, $13; M1elbourne,
$4.50; Durham, $6.3o; Watford, $4.8.ç; Forest and Eben-
ezer, $4; Guelph, $22.85; Colonial MissionMr Society,
Lond*on, England, $731-94 ; Endowment Fond, anterest an
investments, $383.83:. total reccipta, $1777-45. Balance
front last year, $8o5.16; Expenses ta date, $z6og.65:
total, $2414.81. Due T;easurer, $637.36.

R. C. JASIUEON,
2AIM,z Dc.., Z879. TrSuure.
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j~i~e ~u day *Sch ol. present. Augustine wau ai one time ln the habit of praying,
1ý-e.he e und y S hoo. Il0 Lrd ave e, ut ot naw." That wa flot a vcry long

ptrayer, but lit scon Sound that lie hâa Io make Il shiter.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS. («-) Otheis moite a litrtended sceaîch for Chîlîst, ln aider tu

1injure lits cauiéc. Nono of tie can finit Hlm. 0f this
LESSON . partof tise tesson also, tour divisions mi' lIn madies 1() The

]o 4 71/1 NF N '.£ Faise Seelcer, (2) lits Prtended Objecc, (3) lits RIcAl Ob.I jct, (4) lits Faillat.
1 . 7he Faie Seeker.-vera. 3.8. Herod the KCing.

GoI.DEN TEXi.-"l For unto usa chld la borné uflie This was 4 ierod the Gitat," uoted for the usuaily Incon.
us a Son le given.1-isa. lx. 6. griuos qualies of braver>' and crtielty.

ilouz STUtirs. Ho u-49 troubledl lest the isingdom should be ttkcn
M. Llce1. 2.31 Tht nnuciaton.away from hlm. lie had gai I through violence and blod-

hl. uke . 2633 ..... TheAnnuciatonshe.ad wouild ight even rigalusi God ta regain hl. If lie
T. Lulce i. 46.50...Mary's Song. bellevcd that a pirophet>', predicting the bitth cf a IlRing
W. Lukt il. o*o Bit f Christ, cf the Jcws " at ihat time, would be fulfill,±d, hie aught alse
Th.1 Mlati. i. 9-25 ... Jeaus tht Saviour. te beiievt thialil wouid ho utier>' useless fur hilm toattesupt

l'. Mlic. v. 8.7 ......... Oui of Betbl',herm. te nindes that "Ring" trom Eomingt tisthfrne.
S. Luke il. 23. 38 ... Presentatiosi in the Temple. 2. Ilts Pietded Objec.-.ver. 9. In aider ta induce
Sais. Mlait. il. .i2 ... Infant Measlait. tht wise men ta brlrig hini word again aller they simula

ICXLI'S '70 STUDY. have round tht young chiid hte stated lits abject ta bc,
a curs c alnis l tt hstr>'cî That 1 nia> caine and worchlp Hlm as; but thisVie now enter uponacusofdl lnwaesisr of r a?frott bting hl% real abject. "God saw and iearni

thebavourdurng ia soaur oncarblesth boy. these plans cf Iierod, and lit lnoys ail tise secret devices cf
Ail the sacred trlitinés point more or lesdrccti>' ta iniquit>', and ail tht motives and purposcs of cvery hcat.-

Christ, bui Il is ln tht l'rait four books of tht New Testament cbs
glhal we are, as it were, braught facet b face wlth Ilim ln tht RelOj;.Ti was notîsing more or less tissu
flesh. 3. lisRdOfr.Tl

These tour bocks art flot four différent Goaspels, but tht tht destruction of the perion wham lie supposed to be lis
ont U.(*pcl. sîritten b>' four dliffèrent men. Tht Gospel, rival. In contemplating tise harrible crime recorder! lu

ac<oiulfb AatLlo;~'"Th Gosel, ccsrdii ~vers. z6-lb of this a.sme chapter, one can scarcel>' wancicr
aifardk;' la jlTht w"4 Gospel, accordin k T t o more ai tht trant's cruelt>' than ai bis (ail>'.

dpin inpraen 1,anddi, I Ah . 4. Ii' Failrre.-vcr. 12. Wiho eau contend, againsi
Thes me wrte nde diine nspratonandindpenGod ? IIcerod, wltb ail his scheuîts and plans, aie utter>'.
Tîsse en rct uner ndee- Tht wise men did no returfi ta him, but belng warned cf

deuil>' cf eacb aiher. Each recordssome saynga anddaings Oaid in a diea'......dcparîed Inte thei cwrs
cf aur Lord nul mrentiuned b>' tht a0thers, butt tht accounts

arc atvr couraicta>'.h bs ben oservd tat u ntr another way. lie died miscrably ver>' shorily
ate e conrdicy ma i pras enti>' wbî Chri t ln aller tht brutal Ilmassacre ai the innocent.-," aud tht sceptre

Mfark, ha we diif; msnc poinenLur a hris saowg in , for which hie seemed ready ai an>' moment te barter his saul
Mlatthew was one cf tht tweive apostlts. Ht har! form. ihstrfrmisrap

cri y botu a publican or tax.gatherer (Mlatt. lx. 9; x. 3), and
la Identical wiîh tht persan menioner! in Mark il. 14, under HlE I VAS GONVE."1
tht name af Levi, tht son af Aipheus. Ht accampanled tht
Saviaur during tht grealer part of lus public miuistry asnd That was an apt device b y which a namelesa prophet e
seema ta bave writien ibis bock shortiy aller tht Ascension. buked Ahab, for permitting Ben.hadad ta escape. Wounde
WViiing prirnarily for tht Jews, te gives minute details cf as front tht biows of battît, and disguised wiih dusi upon
circumnîtassces connecter! with tht Saviour's birth, which bis face, hie met the king and toir! how, while bus>' litre ard
arc ual menîioucdl ly auy ortbe other evangelists, but which ihere lu tht battît, hie bar! permittcd a prisoner ai noate tu
are af much value in idenlafysng jesue cf N azareth with the escape. Il e was gant,"l says tht prophet, but hie remeem-
Messiah of proplbecy. bers ta tell thatit occurrer!, Ilas thy servant was busy here

Althougi Mlaithew wrote lu tht first place for tht Jews, hie aund tiere." l'ht king dir! not accept tht excuse, however.
wrte flot for thenu alone. but for us aise, Iu aur lcason wt bat decreer! tisai the threaiened penalties shouir! fait without
inr! representaîlves af iwo classes af people, distinguished abatemeni upau ibe delinqucut soidier. Then camet tht
frram Cath other b>' their attitude iowards Christ. Thtse twa disciosisie. Ahab himsci f was tht delinqueut, aud tht son-
classes stili exist, vis, r those wlso honesti>' and aniousiy tence fram the prophet iras, Ilthy lueé shall go for his lite,
seek Christ-represe-nted in thet esson by tht irise men;, and aund thy people for bis people." (1 Kings xx. 42.)
those who seek Hlm hypocriticaîlly or wi'.h an evil design- Le, now these parties stand for cihers. 0I hoir man>'
repre!euîedby Heror!. Tht foiiawingwiorsîr! iherefo.e be a Sunday.scisool pupis mnay it be similari>' air!: Ille iras
siuitable division : (i) Seeking antiidu, (il Sekn in gant.' True hie caume ta tht schoul and seemed iutercsted. H-e
Minû,. stadier! his lessons and appeared a feir times ai prayer meei-

1. SUKxiNr AND FiNDiNG.-Uudtr tishear! four subii. ing. lie iras givcn lu charge ai a bright, widt.awakt
visions tua>' bc muade, vas.: (1) The Sought Ont, (2) Theticatlser-one cf lise most enterprising youtig Men cf the
Truc Seekers, (3) Their Objeca, (4) Their Success. church. Bat, sad tisai il irere se, by.and.by the scholar

j. Thet .Saurh On.-ver. S. lit ias tht Creator aur! "Iras gant."
nspholder cf the universe, but He bad ai ihis lime jusi en. lar! hie beer, pat in charge cf any one who shoult! bc helr!
terer! bis calagt cfhumiliation, ar.d the obscurit>' cf Hlis posi. responsible? Duces tht acceptanceocf a scholar b>'a tacher,
liait rendtred a search mecessar>'. imply on tise teacher's pari tht acceptante ai a salenin r.'.

Ncw when Jesus iras born, lu cbap. i. 21, WCe are spausibility ? Dots Gar! boîr sach a teacher accounlable ?
Sla wby le iras called b>' that naine. Joshua or jesus T.I, Ibis teacher 1 «was bus>' here aund there." Business iras
means Saviour. pasbin~ titrat tht store;- and his cousin was about ta be

In Bethlehem cf Judea. Socaller! tedistinguish il train marri ; dnà lie ias jasi looking for a new horse; and he
another Bethlehemu, in Zebuion. hI was situater! about six was geîîing bis bouse paiuted , and thtI "season" was at
miles sauthirest tram Jcruisalem, and iras the birtbplart af lis height ; and-and hte was verybissy 1 Oh, yts tBut let
David. hlm read s Kings xx.-7a#ies 7own, in Baptirt Teacàer.

2. The 7i'Uz Steker.-Veru. 1, Z. Wise Men. They
belonged la a sacrer! order te lx Sound ai and befor. that
usne mn difftent countries of Asia. They were weli advanced CIInISTIANITY la the truc ciienship cf tht irorîr!; aur!
in sanie sciences, especiaily Astronomy, and any unusuai ap the universai îseace, and tht gret excisange of aIl lands and
isearance amen g tht stars would ni once atîraci their notice. tie ftersvrlpcla ocsadgfaaepsil
As te liait' tht y iruew tht énalinig cf "ltht star" wc ca oui>' as ail are grouper! araund, and United! b>' the cross ofia
oni>' suppose that îbey reccivtd special illumination and di- comman Redeemer anr! the hope of a camman heaven.
rection tram Heaven. ALL the receni Sabbath-scbool gaîberings of nate have

Fron tht taut. Jacobus thinks tht>' may have came given the Mnost emphatic uttesauces in favour cf improve!
tram Chaldea, the native land! ai Abrahamu. tcaching. Better text bocks for normal work arc* in rpara.3. Thir Oàjct.-ver. 2. Perhapa tht>'dir! ualrecognize lion alto. AI[ that is latkiug scerus ta bc the iIta do
Christ as tht Saviaur, or teed tbeir cmn need of Hlm lu ihat tht needer! star!>. Shall we fail ai Ibis point?
capacit>'. Thcy spolce cf Hlmn merel>' as King of tht Na seriaus teiren cf abanuloniug tht Interrmtional Lessans
Jews, but there is at leasi a close analagy botwreen these a pars aiter seven years u t tral. On tht other bau, the
wise mten and tht truc seekers lu ail ages. Tht y came t is ver>'a dcdly in tht direction cf better wark upon

Te worship Hîim, thul recogni¶ His divinit, and ibis plan, and ai work far morc extender! that civer hefore.
they ma>' have hotu afterwards mare fui y enliglitent . Ever>' truc Sabbath schcol labourer shuta laie bis full share

4. TherrSuces. -vers. g. i . Haviugsearched for Hlm lu tht new cudeavour.
iu vain among the gîet ones of the cartis-kings, pritîts,
.aud scribes--tht>' once more cmii theirejesupwards and re-
joictd iil excteding great jo>' ta fiur!again the star THE FOE?'S .4.N' THE HORS£ COLLAR.
wlslch har! formerly led tberu. ltii froin abovt that the
iighî cornes tbat ltads ta Christ; aund those Whoi reali>' aund I leil the hors t tlIe stable, irben a fresh perplexi>'
hoetîl>' teck Hlim shaîl certainl>' find Hlm. They ua>' not arase. I rcmoved tht harness wiîh diflicuit>'; bat afttr
bc ricis enaugh ta brlng Hlm many ttrtnuoas efforts, I tenir! ual remaove thc collar. Iu

"Gem tra thtmoulainaur!pears tam tt acan, despair, 1 cailer! for aassiance, irben aid sauo droir ne.r.
Gm ro ite m outi an ped rn h , bIr. WVordswo'rth brcugFt his ingenuit>' int exercise. aur!

Iyh tmtht farcit aur! Cola tram the mine0," aller several unsuecessiul attempts hie relinquisher! the
but tht>' Rive Hlm their becarts, aur! that is what Ht values achievement as a thing altogetîser imp racticable. léIr.
Mat. Coleridge now trie his baud, but shewd noc mort groom.

Il. SExxarG iN Vxi.n.-Thcrt are some irbo sek Christ, iug skitl than his predecessrs for, alter imisting tht poar
ln a tari ai a wcy, aud de flot flud Hlm, e.g., <a) ibuse whli barse's necir almosi te strangulation, aur! the great <langer of
seck stme an* ta save îhem froru punisbment bat ual frein is tycs, he gave up tht task, prcnouncing t~itt h rs
sin ; (b) thase irho wish ta be sai'td aomint Ime, but flot aî[ bear! must bave grown (gont or draps>'?) since tht collai

was put ou; for hoe saî!,' 1 h wus a dawnrlght lmposslbt> for
nuch a huge ot Jrnti ta pasi thrau.-h su> narreir a coliar.'f ust at glhal Instant a servant girl came near, and untrerstand.
Ing tlse cause ao ur consternation S 'l I4 master, RaIid the
lyau donIt go about tht work lu the riglst iray, yau shîulu(

du like thîs 1' iben, turulng tht callar conspiettir upmide
daim, site slîppo! il off lu à moment, to aur grett saînhla.
lion aund mondermeut, each satîsfier! afresh tIhat there were
belghts cf icnowiedge lu Ste worl! i wirucl we laid not yt
aitaine!."' Lie of-Coletd&-t'..

MlY PEOPLE GO 7O SLEliP iN (711IRClIr

A'nsedictl man ivrites-about tîsîs ime the claurcit sextan
bcoes apeal> vigaresas lu building Stes. Thetrirher
Is noj coln eueugh ta neer! a vcry bot lire;1 bat tht rf mon
hans nat tîcen worklug ai, the turuace for soume mouths past,
aud now lie taises boi! et Il withi &Il tise plessure gil attends
lise doiug cf a nom task svhlch fias flot vet bseaome Monoun.
ous. Blut thougla hie shovels ou the ceai and ketps tht draft
elcar, hie doos flot ficel satisfier! tilt hie closes up ail the yen.
tilation lu tht buling sud gels the double wmmdci on tht
outalde ansi iattîts ever>' little crack 0f course, lui%
suakes tht malter worse; bal the average sextan Is flot sup.
peser! ta kuai It. If lise veutilators were leit open tht bot
air waaid rite up ihrough tht registers, expel tht ccila air,
aur! afford a tolerab>' comiortabic sitîosphere toà tht cou.
gregation tn breahe. But with ne vent whaîcver the tenu.
permte dots flot risc ver>' readîl>', aund se tht sexioa tries
tunaete ttea s ir>' as Nthuchadueru's; tht as.
ctndsng air (s ual onty hot but deoxygenated, faut with car.
boule acd ansI carbonlc axinie, aund odoraus wiîh the smell
o f rustyIran cammontleaillnewlligitter!stoves. Tht nexi
jthing s glhal tIse cangregalion gets sîrows>, and there are
Iheadaclies aund taintînga ; aund then the minister gels duoit.
and hs unabie te 'tir up bis pp even if tht>' we'e capable

cf ne'dalrredl; aud then tht more devaticual>' and! spiriru.
ail' Inclnr lamnent over thase Who are aîleep lu ZMon. This
is exaggeratcd, yau thitik ? 1>eshsaps so ; but I have been
there.___________

TIlO0ROUGIINESS.

Tht defeci cf aur American hurrying lte hs lis sirethiness.
We ndo nai taire lime ta master thing% îharoagbly. Here and
there a iraman dmsr takz lime, and perseveres nt au art or a
stu!y ar then tht reaps tht rewards mbich arc given oui>'
te Z th brough. IL me gýive you an txarnple. blany of
mo have lisîcer!d tu the silver>' vole ai Mfiss Emima C.
Tbursy a voice whith has enchantcd imo hemispliercs.

Thase Who have uatl isard lier sing have hecard bier nane,
and! inow glial il represents ual a greal arlist oui>', btît a beau.
tiuI, brave, cbarmsing aud amiable gentlewonman, as lovel>'
lu private lite as site is gifler! lu publie. One da flot long
mgo a lad>' iras spseuding some haurs lu tht bouse ils the
cantatrice, aur! thetlime came for bier dauly severe practice,
wbicb she neyer arms. She iras asker! tu isîtermit it for tise
Isour, ta taire a drive, or engage lu tanie other pleasure, bat
she declinec. Il Ishuai! havt hast se mauch la malte ap,"
tht sain!.

Now, girls, if ont irbo lias reache! au clevation urbic i
enviable as Wil as reai, cannai afford Ie relax hier efforrs,
tht question for you te cansider is, Cuit you ? Can yoa -.i.
ford te half-lcarnt things, ta soi up searus aur! leave ends
loase, te siwecp a rmont aur! neglect the corners, tu inaire saur
bread, to tuîooth over irbere you shoulr! shake up, etc., tc.,
etc. Can you afford it?

CONSUMdProtIO C&'RED.

An aid physician, retire! from praclice, bavin )lsni pla cd
in lias banda b>' au Ecast Indla nuissionar>' tht 1 ormtsa cf a
simple vegetable remedy for tht spee!> aur! peruaneuit cure
for Consuimption, Brouchutis, Catarrh, Asthma, aur! ail Tluear
aur! Lung Affection;, cita a positive aur! radical cure for
Net vous Debili>' cul ail Nervous Co!npiaiuts, attr havais;
tester! lis wondertal rurative poiteri lu tbounis cio caca.
bas felt i bis <lut>' ta maire it Icuow tu bis sufferlng fcllews.
Acluatesi by this motive aur! a desire ta ritie Isaman tuf.
fcning, I wsll seti tree of charge ta al] Whoi desice il. Ibis te.
cipe, in G:rman, French, or Engiahs, wiîb full direction%
for prepating anr! asiug. Sent b>' mail b>' adcressing rilth
sîamp, namnhlg Ibis paper, W. WV. SuuzRi, reg> Pe.orri'
Block, Rccheiler, N. Y.

HEFàa ctapitai star>' as ld lu the Il WVckly Adva.
cale," (Sydney') r-A Roman Catholie merchant, posasud
af causiderable meaus, dit! nat long slnce lu one cf the in-
landl towns of the colon>'. Shartl>' belore bis dcatb lie niarîr
bis wIll. In giviug bis instrnuctions ta bis lawyer regarding
tînt disposai of bis estate, hie expresser! a wish ta Icave.Zî,oai
for tht par pose cf releasing bis seul tramn nurgatasy. 'Jli
lawyer triedr te dissuade hira front ihis step, fbut iras met witi
tht stalement-"l Oh, We believe lu purgatar>', anr! it la ue-
cessai>' t0 pay tu gel out cf tht place." A clause ta ils
tect mas titetafre inserter! lu the wiît-" Ta tht authon.-
ticsairthe Roman Caîbolic Churcin l-, ta secu.e tht relc3at
atm>' saut fram purgator', £z,ooo." Afier tht testator's deai
tht tsar! authoîstats appien for the beqacat. The>' irre r.
ferrer! ta tht lawyer, irho zaker! irether nte testator's sor
was relcased [rom purgatar>'. Rcciving aun uusatsfactoy
ariswer, hie then staled ihat according Io thetîerni% cf tba
il l be coulr! tia. ad'rise tht paymcnt ai the mnuy until tise>

pre.trdthat tht suaI cf lte dtpartnl merchant bar! 1 nrm
cmxý ri porgatar>'. It la expecter! tht miont- Il we

matis ai compoutid interest until tht millexiuium.
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l'O T//1R CONGRRGA TIONXAL C/tURC//BS
OF T/f1 R iOML'//OOP C.4.V4DA, W/Tift
T//R/IR IJ'ASTORS AtiD DACONVS:

DaAR DItITIIREN,-TsC Dirctoïs of Élite
Congregationai Pubhisliing Compansy. lot.
preeit with the Important service sohici
tise CANADIAX rItPrlNDttT ncWSpaPCr
ciii rentier yau ln your wvork, lacahly, as (n.
dividual churches, anti salsa> In thec latger
fclliwships oi tise citurcises as a denumina-
tion, orpeal to yosi for continîtet anti In-
creamc support.

Tise CAI4ADIAN INIDEI!.Nt)tttTI ain-ti

tant t xlain andi defenti thse dlvlinctive
princililes othe adandi te serve as a
mediaum of communication among ie
chutches, Éhat enth Msay klioN what the
others arc doing (n their severai spieres of
labaut. that the strong may heli1î thu wveak,
thc vigorous encourage the strstgglng. Tisat
titis miay be eiiently donc, pistais antd
deacons shouiti systemalicaliy comnînnicate
churcis newa I thie Editor, anti the members
subscaibe to the pper antirit)y for et in
&avance. The tu1%"scription le kept aI the
nominai price of one dollar per isnnums that
tihe ý*pcr nsay reach every îandly in the de.
nomination. Thanirs are due tu many wil.
iing warkrn by wiso3e exertiens a mos*
gmadfyittgincrcase tothelisîaisusaczibensA as
secureti dunng the pa3t ),car. Ve anticipale
their renewcd efforts, andi arc happy to knowv
that others arc now wvorking abosî energeti-
cally that a sîill larger increase may ttc att
tainct i(n thse newv year. Qsse picasing ilea-
turc ar the past is %;Urthy Ur mniton, woish
is, thaI in acveat cases whaturciRvt causus
have been begun, thse irientis have madie si a
rirst abject, lisat %vigil the planting ri fisc
chureltes, the CANADIAN INDEPENDEN4T
shall bc ititroduet, ta tise fanmiies ssociai-
ing tiserseives togetiser in church tchlow-
ship-a wise aranpnemt, tise (ar rraching
influence of which rar good % till be icit (n the
future. WVcre fientis (n otser fieldis wVicis
thostçh begun years aga, are still in a feeble
condition, 10 go anti do likcwise, thse proba.
bilities arc that prospcnity wauid bc secureti.

l Is not too mucîtla say thal tise cisurches
ougistta adapl the CANADIAN INDEPENDENT
as an institution thaI ils ta bc careti for, andi
sustaineti, as tise Missionary Society, the
Colleuge, anti the Provident Fuisi in bath ils
branches, shouiti be catret for anti sustaineti.

Brethien, let us eaînestly urge that each
churcis imrncdiatchy appoint a canvasser, lu
carc for the CANADIAN INDEPENDENT'S in-
tereats, within tise bountis oi tise cangrega.
lionu, by obtaining new subscribers, col.
lecting subscriptions s hey becomse dur,noting changes af resitience, irregulatritaca is
recciving the paper, and., generahhy, îaking
ativantage of apportunities as ltey miay occur
for securing thse isearty support of ail whe can
tisus bc reaciset. A deacon mnigis bc chargeti
with a generai oversight af tisis %York. Ex.
penses for postages anti sneney ortiers ma'y bc
deductid (ran collections so matie. Subs.
scribers ougist 10, remit at once, as altisougis
tise indivitical atnount may bc smali, yct
tise aggregate is i mpor tant. Spectrococopies
will be supplicti on application, ta intruduce
tise paper wisere (t tuay not bc already
knawn.

Anotiser way in which aur wotk cars be
supporleti, remains te bc mentioneti. Thc
Comîpany (s incorporateti untier a General
Act ai tise Province of Ontario. Its capital
stock il; $,cSo, in trouao shases ai $5 Cath.
Up la titis limne leusat anc faurtisoaiilt; stock
has btensubsctibeti. More isrcquireti ta carry
aon aur aperations econosnically. In our
chssrchea lucre untioubtedly are many frientia
,wis capon a representalian oi tise case, woulti
lake asne or marc shares ai f'.e stock. This
we cammenti ta thisc, as a means; or aseful.
ncss ta tise body aI large, anti hope tisaI ocsr
_ppeai wili bc succeis ui, because, on coin-
iercial (business) prisiciples, having capital
t canimanti, tise Company catgi make con-

racla for pubiisising, or pssrchase books for
hie Book Rooni, on morc adsrantagcous

rms Ébatn when credit bas te lx sought.
In regard ta tise editarial Management a!

_te piper (ai the caming ý7tar, as ssrcatiy
nnsosanceti in tise paper, tise Directars have
,~n succesaful in securing tise services
fMr. H. J. Clark, siho bas under-

saken tise office of Edigtrin.cisict, without

Jlary, for lise )-car a88. NV' bcspuak (ai
--rn tise hteaty Co.operation ai lte pastors
na entser cisurti officenr

NVe remain an behairfa tise Directors,
Vours tndly,

AXILS SUITIS, A. CIIPItST1E,
,PsvWùks, Buines Maisq<rf.

w ITA'r A POST CAIUJ IVILLVV llJy. -

TO SUNDAY SCIIOOL NVORKERS.
From ta o oo sample copies cf the Noi-stiexm

Plamsties Aè1rI sAtqiATir Sclinor. CasmrAtseo0(aI
sors.,I fluinl>rr; wll t,. sent fret ta oslY Sonda
schmIl inikins applicaton throssgh une of si oMcfItak
Il l'n'tal Cent, or in agtesr mianuel . tb. ntnster in
l'. îîk<tl for correspoisdltig ta the number cf familles
In te. sehool.

JOIIN l>OUGALI.& SON, Mlosîreal.

REDUCED FOR 18801J
A Vaitable Pemlum glvwenawaytoeverySubserlijir

ta the Great Family Newspapev of tise NVest,

WESTERU ADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL
For i 88o.

Balance of 1879 PREE to ncw
Subscribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.
DiEST EVER OFFRRED IN CANADA.

Tsin WaiTtsw AZoVItTiqgà AltO Wamc&c Lis.
zktAL tien eigist.paig newspaper cftise largest cIass
prinsed on god stron$ t-Arer. and gout op in finit ".ai
shape. ]lis speclal fcatures are a specially edited
leaichtrs' Depatesn Farb, Page. edsted b7
Rcy. W. F. Clrk. theti r.own and ablest acfa-
cultural %%stiser in Canada: N'eterinary Dcpaninsect,
by Prof Wilson. V S. London. Ont.. Ladies* Verlan
ment ape«ially edited. llsic. i'ictures. etc, Origi.
n. Ilsmnorctts Sketches. Tempct.ance Record. etc.

la neaws, gisarket., edst,eaai wîîtttîg anil rel.ortang.
the A ovaus t s.1 bet-nd goaun.

TERMS FOR 1880-$1,60 PER ANNUM j
withcOpyotour PremiurnAuttA..L Cree toeverystob.
scriser fer it.ir ajseos8f:enwu
tcribers.

AGENTS NVANTEID.-ýVe chfer exceptiosully
liberal terms this seaaoîî. %Vrite forparticsslars. Free
samples and "'acens's package' "sy return mai[.

Addresa ail comsmunications t0
JOHN CAtiERON & CO-,

AOvtTir5stu OFII.z
London, Ont

Golden Hrours
FOR THE YOUNG.

A ISKAUTIVPULLV ZLLIJSTXATZO

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday Sahool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

t ta sure te prove a great favourite with the cisil
dren at

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLSB

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEARI

4 CO?icS ta ent addreaa.............. $î.oe
Io.t....... a.cc
20 3,ct
Se....................... 7.50

fac.......................t9 10

Assy oucaber exceedtng one tundrd at sainse race

C. BL.ACKETT ROBINSON4.

,sro. ç yodais .Çret. Tssvat.

BALDN EISS!

For tt-stamnotisas addres.
CHIARLES MisATLAND WINTERCORJJVN,

z44 King Se. %Vest, Toronto.

~ L. E RIVARD,
S 64% CRAiG, STREET, MONRTEAL,

iPubiiter and Importer of Enalish and
Ajoiucauichoap Muai. Osders bymai
pro'apdy £iIed. Cacahogu*s Sept fret.

"THE MAGNETICONI"
The Celebrated English Magnetie Appliances

FOR THE CURE OF DISEA SE.

CANADIAN OFFICE:
£5CHURCLI STREL-ET, TORONTO,

'he Pirscngaae. South Caledon, A ugiwtt sJih. là.S~p

Dt'Aet Ses,-I amn gSdI ta report that the Illagnct(cen" ottiainel train ycu tast M.ay ha. bein cf
immense service sa e n /fier viesting the Dtit and Sciaiica appliance tht desys thtitW& sa, nattffl
iartpycvement. andi la fronit wo go threc weehcî the pain bath ceatsel bisnce thaïs blatte t have lsad no pain
of an y moment. althgugh muti ta sf s.sddle aad exposed ta the %% tatheî. I teck tapon tIsA ccsrc si
Irensialitle. haviog itees a very troublesome case of iciatiça of aver sac andI A haif Years standingr.

itartily iec<mmeiding tise Il blagneticon,» amn v<sts tnuiv. hatcsWILY

The&eEecs..ý appUialicetare madessnder My ovin Isertonal Supervision,j i hercere cossfidently re-
commnend them ta tise afflictesi ai tise sailesi ansd moic durable andi bcneitejal apphiancts cf tise Icina n :1,5
counstry as sictirative agent for

LAbME ACIC. ASTHMA. LIVER COhiPLAINT, RHEUMATISM, NERVOUSNIESS,
VARICOSE VEINS. I3RONCHITIS, DEBXLITV, NEURALGIA. CONSTIPATION,.

aisdGOUT. Thty havenoeqstab Ci=rcrwitb teuimnialifrr.. Ne charge for consultation.

A. NORMAN, MAN.UFACTURER.

.Z4cerîc and Suel/mr J3atls alusays ready on Mte prern:ses.

Paitor Sousth Caledoat Ceng*i Churash.

Mr. Tiso%. J. tiason. r"tt uutiir»

DILSR .5X.-I infurmcd yuu suise lune since cf tht benclit 1 tsadt received frons the Mbagnetsccn"
Chss P«eoir whch you sent me train England. andi havang ncw gaven Vat lcit a thitreigh trial alto,
h amrnai tlad say that s lias quise relieved me cf the weakncis andl pain se long atsasined in my rtght

1 have as tht saine tune bren cartfuhy ttaicisg the eflle,.î a( tIse « Nàgnscon appîtances aspon
a large number cf others, beinig led te do se net cnîy becaîse cf the isenefit I hssd rceareal bit froin
thear appirent adaptabgltty te sth c equiremnents of suris a diversîty of eates. and the &Inçulàrly gocd
etfeus followan& tIse cacîsb oi cheat itesie. constant curressis ut asagnetassi whenoee appital Amcng
tise instanssinhus noticesi have ben ahret sases osf neiyaus anas çonsttusttcnal, weaicness -. thirte cases
cf weair and itTerted han g s Iwo cases of eîeursilgia iwo cases of bruiaslsitas %wus îmses of swelsng
on thse ket . four cases cf lame back, thcumattsns. etc. WVith ectI of the persons thttî aflhîcteda 1 have
tsad a persinal scquaiîstance, and ta almois evecry case there has becai a dectded cure. I tuse nuets
pheasure la thus hesaring test<meony tes te value cf yesîr appliances. ad amn

Vety iruiy ysurs, S. JAS. ALUNr

Il. C. MIlliiter.
llussiateal Pamphlets. containissa Price List% Testimenials and aIl informnation arc suppieal rire

on applicahion,. or sent by pot tuoazy address. Sec altoa detcriptive adv~t its foa-mer Nos. et tisî paptr.
Tise Appliances are seat by Poil or kx.presi, to any adalhela, on recetpt cf price.

THOS. J. MA SON, Ainerican Reresen/atàze,
125 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

JAMES THOMSON & SON.
ESTAIILISHED z859.

ENGLIStI, FRENCII AND AhIERICAN

WALL PAPERS A4ND DECORd4 TIONS,
Maoes, Borg-ers, VJindow llhinds. Stock large Care(ully sehecttd. Priceb low 1 Orders for Paint.

iagt. Ging Pâlierisanging. rsntang. etc.. promptly ateendeal te. Experanced WVorkmn. Estimates
givees. Sce eshýr stock cf StationMr. Papeteries, etc., bselore purchesirg eîsewhere.

*8. Note thse asidrets, 364 Ycage St., Toronsto. betweea Etm anal %Vallon SiS. ,%West aide. P.O. lie 8-.

17-7-Ail Who Have Tried the

SSEWING MA HINE
AR£ OE iitTE a ila.

IT 15 SIMPLE. DURABLE. I.IGIIT RUN
NING. AU&PTP.DT10SHIRT MAKING,

DRESSMAKING AND TAI LORING,
antd bas no equat for thse Famaly.

Self-setting Needie.
Self.threading Shilttle.

Bic sure YOuI se. tht %Vhtes Machine before yoîî
ptirchuscasy other. i lu sure te pirate you.

Office. %j Queen St. East opposite Nieepoi.
tan Chssrch.

D. S. ADAMS.

ESTAB3LISHED 1874.

NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELT INSTITUTION,
4 QU-EN STREE.TEAST, T-ORON T.70
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1880. MAYORALTY. 1880.

JAMES BEATY, JR.,
Tlpcîfuly, "Utsita the. Vote$ uf theî Electots of

RE-ELECTION AS MAYOR,

Etetion, SIh janumry, 18o.

.189o. Mfayorally. .188o.

VOUR VOTE AND INF'LUENCE
are kindly requesîed (or

.ANGUS MORRISON.
TO Ti-iE ELECTORS 0F

ST.ANDREW'S WARD
YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE

are tspectfîîlly solicited for

,J. H. MORRIS,
AS ALDERMA5 N I Scs

ST. STEPHL•N'S WARD.
YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE

axrt spectiully soliciteil for

FRED. C. DENISON,
As Alderman.

J. 'DONEL.L. L.D.S.,
Speciailties: Nturalgia of lies.! and! Face. Dental

Saargtry. Ccrouic tDisesabti offTeth and Gui .; Prc.
tvaton of Naturil Teeih and! lotricate Operations

lisDeris:y. fie 39 King Street Wer.t, Torono,
Ont. Over Iluntu r C0.0 Photographra.

J. CHARTERS,
GROCER & PROVISION DEALER.
FLOUR AND) FEJ. FRUITS AND VEGETA-
BLES alwayt on hand. Importer Crosse & Black.
Weili aas, JcIliet. and! l'oued 16eats.

OYSTERS IN SEASON.
0s7 & #69 I'auge St., Car. 0/ li-0d, toroxto.

McCAW & LENNOX,
Architects, Building Surveyors, Etc,
liréperiat Buildiugs, »~. 3o Addlaide Sirert

Lençt, next Poilt Of1&e,
TORONTO. ONTARIO.

W. Pc. X[cCAw P.O. Ioxgp86 Eaa.J. Lst:ox.

SMITH & GEM1MELL,
A RCHI TEC TS, E TC.,

31 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

RUMPIiREY & FALCONER,
UNDERTAKERS!

319 Tarige Street, Toronto.
Orders attendecito a ny bou-. night or day. Re

aides on preanises Chargea moderate.
THE UPPER CANADA

TRACT SOCIETY
offers for sale at its Depositr a large and, well as-

nrtoko

RIELIGIQUS LITERATURE,
siable lor Mintsterial, Cong e,.atienal, and Sunday
Sciiocl Libraries Special dascountîc given fraies
catalofle pries. Catalogues fürotshcd fre on n-
pliction.

Tht Sotccy alto supplies aIl the Lest
ULN DAY SCHO0OL PERIOD 1 ALS,

tvhether for Teachers or Scholars lilum.tattd Peii.
9xlicalx for Children supplied in quantite at tht
loweu subsoription rates Prict lîsts sent fret.

JOHN YOUNG,
Depository toz 'longe Street.

2'çrdo ar Ot., dS

'raE GREAT RIS£ IN WALY. STREET
Tht «' nvestoa', Guide" txlsabits the various

mcthod;. in thear successfsîl Stock. operanons. of the
,a=aaes f ht Stock kbxclurge Sont fre trat

ofcarport ftht mtarket Address
7. Potier Wight a Co.* 33 Wall Srect N Y.

CIPAGE& SONS,
IMPRTERS Or

STAPLE & FA NC Y DRY GOODS,
bMANUFACTURERS 01,

Ladies' and Misses' Underelothing, Baby Linen,
AND JUVENILE CLOTHING

IN ALL B3RANCHEi'S.

A1 Cata logiwc of Lastdieet Undtrclothinç, tPding 7*routseaux, etc., etc., lit ée
uit on *aA6iication.

194 & 196 YONGE STREET«, TORONTO.,
E11COURAGE HOME COMPANIES.

SUN MUTU/IL
LITE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital, -

Doposited with Governmont,
Prcsidcnt,
Secratary,

$500,000.
- 56,000.

- THOMAS WORKMAN, Esq.
. R. MACAULAY, Esq.

DIRECTORS:
T. \VORKbIAN, EsQ. 'r. j.CLAXTON, EsQ., Vice.Presi.dent.
A. F. GAULT. Es. AES IUTTON, EsQ.
m il. GAULT. ESQ., MI.P. T. M. BRYSON, ES-Q.
A. W. OGIL\V1.I- EQ. JOHN NMcLENNAN, EsQ.

DAVID MORRICE. ESQ.
TORONTO BOARD:

HON. .%IcMIURIZICH. 1HON. S. C. WOOD.
A. 'M. MITII. ESQ. JAXIES lIETIIUNE, EsQ., Q.C., M4%.P.P.
NVAIMING KENNE.DY, ESQ. JOHIN FISKEN, EsQ.

ANGUS MORRISON, EWQ.

Z-knry O'Z-ara, 30 A- de/aide Street Eas, Toron/o,
2%anagerToronto Branci. aond Central Agent Norths Wetern Ontario. Active Agents W'anted.

Wkee/er & Wils.'z
NEW STitAtOli NaEKnLf

Silent Sewing Machines.

THE M4ONARCH 0F ALLI
. Thety art s-uptrbe toaàI oatetra in

Ease of Operatian,.
Strengtb and Beauty of Stitch,

Range of 'Work,

And Elegance of Finish.

Address,
Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing Co.,

85 Kita S-r. %Va. TosaicTo.

ESTABLISHED 1871.

MERCANTILE COLLECTION AGENCY
NO. 4T'ORONTO STREET, Toronto.

RICHARDSON & Co.,
FIN&~NCIAL, REAL ESTATE,

and
ADVXR'rSsIlO0 AGEiCTa.

Third Series now Publisbed.
«'htisscsffcienttb syof Ibis hocthat it lalilcesta

predec,sors-,, il fu1î1. eqisal Ite tandoc that la no
amaI1mrt~-S S.?7 1mas.

GOSPEL HYMNS
".D

SACRED SONGS.
C.siadia,. C.,:<'A&t Edition.

FIRST SERIES.
blasie and Word%, Tinted Cavera .. o Cents.

do do "l.adsC .. . 3-, do
WVord& only. Tinte.! Cvr S do

Io do Cloîl . . 7 do
GOSPEL HYMNS, NO. 2.

bMusic soc! word,,'linted Covers .. Cents.
do do Bloards . . 5d

Words on!>', Tinted Caver . 35 do
do Cloîts .. 7 do

GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 3.
btssit und! Wordç. '.-inted Covers .. 30 Cents.

do do Iloarda . ..id
W.,rd!s on!>'. SitdCvea . do

do Cloth . .. 7 do
GOSPEL HYMNS, Nos. 1 &2 ina ont

Booke.
Muesoi t% Words, 5511f Boardls .. 63 Cents
Wo/rds Ont>' . Sîliff .. .. ej do

IIOSPEL HYMNS, NOS. 1, 2 & 3
Co>lrl.STRau ores cMaSOU.

,Iu.c antI Words, Clots $. C. o
%Vords Only, Clatis 0... 20

COPP, CLAIRK & Co.,
47 Prst Stre Lit, 7

Tornta.

ESTABLISHED 1842.

Dominion Wedding Cake. aouse,
T. WEBB, Ptoprictoi.

.~itt 118k4Azc-ardait ProvicinZtx

ýridais Cakes off ellied qtsalihy anini ou.
stand> c cihM securel>' packed andI sWspWe b>'
E x p nUs lc 0..,oan y E esi0K e

Ail t:rders foi' &very reluisite for~ WEJ,)DING
BREAl"1AS-l'StaWtully tillet! 'snderprrnl super.
vision-ccy or country.

A (uit upply' r
WEDDIN . AND SUPPER PARTYV COSAQU ES

lways lcepî io stocke.

CORRESPOVD9VCÉ SOLIC!YED.
NtovSat 0ta,

T. WEBB,
p.z & 3o4 YONGE ST.. TORONTO,

I

fa

land!, Maine.

GENUINE SINGER~

SEeH> LAG

M11A CHIA/ES
SOLD LAST YLIAR, ABOUT

300,000
MIORE THAN WVAS SOLD 0F ANY'

OTHER M1ACHINE.

BEIWABE 0F IMITATION,

Ser Erais o.J a r~. M f>ach)oe, and rie
Singer btaocctfacturing Coes. Stitmp on top.

None Othiers are Getiu;ne.

Officés Everywhere.

Toronto Offlce, 66 King St. West.
R. C. HICKOK., Manager.

MijBUCKEYE BELL FOU NDRY
5 1 8 kaof l'art t r IT fur (Ilr'Iee

» V' -lo.,. Fro A ui rarmqetc. k t LLIr
cA:t AX~ tî Atuoo meU Fet.

VAUuZEN & Tif r, oowmiae. Ck

7AuW

TUIE ONTAtIO

WEDDING CAKE MANUFACTORY

WEIIDINO ANr CitAMlFlXfl( CAK~E

lnds otlpancy Sptîn Sogiar Btaskets. ormhent..4
lellies in &Il styles Cruams of &Il kinaid, Charlotit

nusTrilles .ulad%~ Stupa, Oytr altsa,
c.Pddings. F'ruait lct, a Alknd fe nd

>oife.ctiooey .nce. pers l'i gPrisic NVed di ng rckateajte ihtr ont
iitr aocd Cutiery for hire Na charge far Triffe,
Salad or Jally Dishes wlsen supplied. Wetfding
:Alet ntwperior quit1 ana' finis cf I~ d in any
MtcCn ars ,d~ ea urn Aaldreaa
Il orders#

85 T 820F~e.ddrIsT t iRto&êlot
493 Vonge Street (Opit. the Fire liait) Tffloto.


